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A* tlx* tln»r for lurturitlon a |>•If
|iri'«ln'«. lt»» milk jr«»« lufrrWr for
t»uttrr unking. and within four wrrk*
>>f iiir itin*' I* tfrurrally unfit for any
I liU It not frwrillt unu*«* vMlrtrr.
derstood hy iltlri hivii, and for tIk- rr»M>u
th«t • brr*- mrrril ti»«« an> mllkrd. tin*
l>ro>lu t I* u«uillr ntltr«| an<l tin- Urn( on

It \ of Hut from any Individual urn
km. < *« •. too, «t||| a«rrag«* ni'irf milk
in tin* irar *lirrr a |«rri«*l of r**«t I* (ItIti IIh* r\|«r• II.
I lll. ha* l»ru
rlrm-r with our own |»rrd In rrneatrd
It l« an rttrrtmdr artificial nmcurt.
1 it Ion that a in* In* lri-n forn*il Into,
•-itu«T by brmllni or lm|lD|, or l«»th.
w In n »lir I* iu«dr to gi»r milk <-oulliiu
I

ou*ly.

Un*rr I* (ml dinger tlitt In ourgrred
f«»r |>ro-lu< t wr |m* *it(ht «»f olbrr f.u-»
tor*, lu a long run «jultr a* Important to
•Mtvraa.
IlilrlllfdHV • ImuII firm In
tlirar III itt* *. I II.- quality of imilk
at thl* latr «t i|f»- of |»regu«m*y coim*a lu
a* a
i(iIh<i ini|>m|H*r ilrtiuinl*.

|triK*«t

itli all «Mir lutrlligrui-e wr raniM»t <|iiltf
ignore nature's ilrtlfu, at lra*t not until
•r
liatr ilnfl"|»-| a different aulniil
|«.
Millie
from wlitt tlir ni* now
W

Karmnr.

POULTRY NOTES

lioii'i f.•*-«! «iu •will ami «at«*r on auota
Whilr hitth Intr
ami H|*lt '■££*
tli» ir uw, rgl t*uildlng I* m>t the chief.
IV auri<i« |»rU"r m-rltrd for rgg*
lia* Iwrii II
during tin* |>4«t year,
rent*. At in aterage of trn do/rn. till*
tiKiii* a i:fo.« in, oiik of |J 10 |irr !»•*.
l»on't «<oin|dalu at tin* aurfrlt of rgg*
In Juik. «lirii worth only our i*nt rat h.
If trim allow thr hru* to lir |<tl«* Uo«
w hru thr m«rkrt call* loudly, ami pay*
threw tlnii • a* mm h.
l4««>k ami m<t If thriv la any lee In tlir
•IrliikliiiT di«hr* In tlir |Miultry |«rnt.
IV hru* want fr»-*h watrr a* well a*
ttirlr utam, ami a llttlr attention *111

iu*urr m au|>pl\.
lu thr |ila«-r of tlir lirii*
I'ul
unit lu a whllr, and mr If you would »«r
aatl»lled with the rarr you are now lieTurn llmut I*
stow lug on tlir dock*.
fair plat', ami thr hra* li«*r thrlr right*.
wtth »f mule «•( grix1
11.- I

yi»ur*rlf

If you ilouU It ju*t *ati'h for a few
iUy• ami note how rt|iMljr tlir fr»-«h *«i|»l»W will tir taken u|i to do thr grinding
Mm uiill. It uitr he thr want of thi*
our artule wIII. h kre|n luck tlir egg

M| K)

Thr !»Ulr llo.*r>l of..\frtrulture «u
matle u|> «>f •lr«»of*-r material or
to
of a ai<»n> itrtrrnltnl
work (or tin* Intereata of a£rk-ultnn> In
the ?*tale. I nli^l, to a iu*n. In their
u»-*rr

r#iru, ihrv will mike their Influ^mv i
for the uj>lMiil<iinr of condtleoce
llfr
IM>«rr
u

i|»rt »• li(Ff
Inn.line. In* mi«I
I<i liliiiw If. "N'i4
llml I k»»• •%» ;»IM
tiling of
•

I

V1NTAL iWPHOVLMINT Qt »AMVtHS
I Ih'|«' Ii>m will no! |rt thr«r |nn(
rtrulBf* t<> liUim|>ni|n|; tlirt »rr lltr
•Mil t llio «|( Ihr mlu I to thr V»» Ki'fcUwl linarr
Yd I fi-^r (Mr utiliti ii

ou

iIk

finu.-UilM Farmer.
t

—

T««» many farmer* are Indifferent to
oho do mani|Mitilk' affair*. and tho*ematter*
am too
fest an Interest In auch
much bound u|i in partr *trlfe, and fall
In*
to *tan«l h«nd to hand for their own
teretla. Farmer* • bou Id aUnd bjr the
<*oaia»»a (»•
potUioa, that tk—t k-trimj « Maine Farm*
Urrat dUU tfurt

l.»i«>rinK

wjm

hunt UK. Mil

»«

ltd
IhiW

hrgtnninc

r«|! What
|.r.

«•

tit

In

\Nfll* Trtu|.l I-. «M-.«
prHI* •• *ht l**r fa«<* wmild
Ino-ntl• f- r »n» MM

Wnfk U|*
IMlId I-if

p|. t.MI

drflnit*

f».|ii<

*

an

|,T»ti'llll

wr «

rr*

wn»k
■n.u. muaing
along *i a rapid
it. f.*lin; i»wtirr |4^i«Mr»- in lh**»
|( i«
|lj r.l h» Ih* U aim-h.ii« • '»•
II
*4* fuUl>«in|( him.
IImI
ctWMnl I>m> »»«■• t «•» un. riuinv llu*. '••*
"

II'
|. r.4t |m> •M*prrml «r—*»l •!—
'l«nirw
*U k*»*d U |»» •*. • '••II.
|u»~'l him. and h* tlKtigM Ik* »m

mtatakro
dafkjw**.

ho

*•

dl«apv*»*

•«

Jn ,,MI

s. I»* f
(Im<I HlmfUjr h* found
lit* |. r«xi «w U-liind linn n<*in.
||.
«p|ir%>*«. Ulnrf * faabkmaUa
drinking •*]<•«*. and Ih- il-ufiuinfl l"
•top iSrTP and •** what HU fidlowrf

«nuM >1"

||r.li.t kvtml

arnuainUnr<*
tilth * Imkii I** *rtil t<i Ih* t«r
n*d and *
|ui".»"h »• I* IIh* «l'«w
Hi), tl|«i m-m aiUfwi ll »»• •'» P"*k4i « Ih* Ii i*I follow «il him
Il«4i*f**'* idwtvnl liiinrKa*!} tlinntih
ll* »;U- hrlund (In- Ur* *hil* rUtliaf
•

u*-l

an

tiii Kit

Th* Ull. •inn

uian wa*

hj

no

m*at»a

?oun*—*i*hnil» Wt*tt ymr*

«•( aic*;
liU hair w*« whit#, hu f»-r "•'II •*am*d
llawaacUd la f*»p*»lwithwrtnkl-*
al4* 14 ». k. umI w *• upright in • artiaj;*
||.JI*<-»k thought lir might b(» Iwti
tin* man PiMinUin dia*uu*d l« f«4U»»

hltn and lh*M di«inl»«ol lli* W»»MW
hi* Imlnl
alwurditi and altnlaitnl it
Imagination.
.\ glanrr at Ih* hand Ih* |»-rw*i laid
.hi ih* l*r. * '••• h ll«4hr,»k cnuhl fnt*fl
•t »»H*t i .!».• withmt turning. *u< It waa
lu« hailion. u*flniifil ht« Urt «»f ll« ahll • *• imiuuUitUi III* h*irtl
•urilili
.f ah ag»*l |»-r«iMi. llwr* ®ih*U l» i»«»
"iliakr U|i°* HI llial.

pr.~i.tlt il»* «'M man«lr»'|'|«-l » |«r«^
A« li* •t.«i|«U i.i
.in t oo li»* lh»<
il M|» li<" •Irw k Ili4iifi"ik In lli*
i'
l%M*k
i'iitiiinml mIh1 »»• IIiaI h* li*J l«*n
t<Mn h*U |iui|»-» l*. f» •'" »« InipuU* li#

..f

okiUI

u-t r« •train

I,-.

,*

li* lun»r«l

»|».|.^»«r»l

n,.. .,1.1 BMII

III'

t. rui«

in IIM-I oiur

plMMAlll. hut

||. lK«..k Ml «l«l lli* iUrk *)»• "t III*
«,l.| in• ii iii"»l kmil* •!•«! r»|>i»ll» •*■!■«•
Iiniiixl !•»• I.alurv*.

IllMTtlrr. Hm p4irlK<M*lj rr.|«»ml<i| III
I *!*• •» III*' «»hl '»*•• I***"-*!,KI*
III*
IbIo |Ih* Mrii t
mi I lit*
••Tlui «»4« ihni* •*> |»<trj»»*

»-i|U4iiit*n<

*

"I llnNiichl Hitiii." rr|4i*«l ||i4Ui-.k.
Xih» Imu» |Kt, «» Ik» IukI n»rrli*<ir«l IhU
lun^r, sii
••II* mUI »••* "li" V1*1 ••**. •"

t<

MW)Mt «I»>1 }«im l*U him^*
•Jii »i I <'ili* I know, whltllWM U»

Irtilh

Th* «W nan
||i4U<a>k «»r»t «»«1
•f»l in lli* •liaih"* «f »n ailjimiin^ d*>f

||.4U»*k l«4|»^l «>U* • c»l» •»»»! •••hi
lli.* iii.il* I*' «lri• • t*i ll*1 I1i4!iii*ii Im.»m*.
Uh| th*n • at' h*U Irmn lli* win.l«w !«•
mr ll lw *4* fi4hm»*L
Th**'M uiU titnaiiM-U llirti' IK4lifi*»k

n lulu.
»|> lit * ilniUr W»<1 • li*l' I'*
"Tl»* |in*UU»iUlj !•
nothing." Ii*

h*<l U4

**■*

it*

Uuit li* muti*ik in* f» t »oui* tin* *U».
atxliltaroti ml hi* rrt * in lli* tlrmkinf
to )m *ial m %• Mi**! fcataL
,
When h» arnuil Ih •!*» h* «rul lo lh*
a."»k fur Uiut. *n«l *r<u th.it iui«ht
h««* I--* n Ml lain, h* »*• l«4J hy tlx
rlrfk llial • fc"*Mh*«»*n IumI rallrd u|«jh
IiKii iluruiii lli* r»*mn*. but h»i r*fu«**J
to trll rillwr hi* i.wu*iif »*•«• *
IlnlM.uni; that li* wm unknown Ui llr.
hnaik. iml wouhl • k*tl him »l hU onk»

f»4lo«ing day.
Inquiring «* Ul Hi* "»*n h*>k««dUU,
li* »
gi»*n a ihwtljilho » hkh ulli*«l

aon>

•

lini*

ilium*

lli*

itli that nf ih* nhl man whom h* Iiau
.m |lr»*.lw«y l-ul «n b.«r

rn<-«»unt*ml

pr*Tt<HiftJi.

To kit li***® »Urm*»l w«iihl w U»
no
my «|M| «m u<4 tru*. hul iImt» U
iiUfwthm bul that it oumW him UMMJ.
Hi* l«-tf!»n lo.hnilil lli* ailn«»»»ill<y of
Ih* min|«itni u|«m whK-h h* hwl ««»**
n), ftiul into which h* li*«l I**" ir""-'
ibl* drawn.
Now tlial li* had lakm a il« i«»** »l*P
in lli* dirt*°tMm of riMh a»«ifinu U* faat*n
t)i# rr»|»iiaiUUtT «»f th* umnlrr upon
on* -I m ar I.. IT>ra AaJigrtiW aa lli* man
fountain *»i«hnlly »»»• he l»*gan U*
wUh li* ha«ln l p«* •«» far aa ln*icita
Tuiu'i uii|Mi lotM In llutl dirwthi®*
iii.il a iK^rild* thing l« do.
And
d»ipi»l«l with hinwrlf and
willing to
iiMir* iliaturhrd lliaii h®
adunt. li* Miughl lii* cliamhrf.
CllAPTKIt XII.
TWi»

VUUTOM

Till I*

|*cK*AftK

WHO

TMUOT.

Ol.llltOOK

I

ij|

JAm

W

|9k
•

olBoe

II

W
W

^

V^i)

lis.l

®irrn

■

|

lung

ll»*

tirt* ironing I*l««*r Tom mail*
hi*
•>»
l«iglit ami

<

l.i|«|«-r

»•

In rx-

II«.lt.r<«.k •
rii«
mty. for l»«» frit
»ul.

and

iter*-

"I

IH
jmi |it off U»l
nttflil «iili lUt
|»4rc* €i1 r|<4li in
tour

|uckrt,"aaiti

Tom. "ami thrrv
by hat i* l »t a final half ilajr."
"Thal't •u." ivplu-d llolbruok. protluciiiit it. "Ilcrv it ia."
Turn t«»»k it, an«I aa hi* <!i«J in lie Mid:
"My shadow turned up bright and
iarl; thia morning with information ot
Fountain."
••WelL"Not »ff» much. H* liiphjtldu
who domn'i peart ica. Member of the
Union club and tl»« Lamba, at which ha
•pondamnatof hia tima when ha ia not
practicing slhlKlce and vMting the wo-

aftrr

I It*

un«Wr iIm' liraifM -Ii-1

ii

atrji In tlir «!•»»r •Itrn
jrr i-utrml an.I htixhil a«<*r<l

IMlif'>>k
"TW.^vlir •»!•! Mi'Mifmik
HUa* Iw tlill iim (rwiufittUr inn<»(vnlh in<|uir»i| T«»m. "I**t in- ir-tlr*. if
"
yiH| |il'sm*, l»"fi»rii Ih' rtili-n
"llultl im Slop liffr, U»y." lie I.ami
r I tin*
«ii| In Tihu, %i Im* rn»<|:
t<«

nun i i«M r«fitn^

*»

"The ifc-Tlir «ai<l Tom.
"
"IV*I « »•»»•. I mufti•r*! lluit iu*» If
"Tin* U following llilni* upi"
"Tihii, grt U'IiiikI llwt (H fri ii itixl |*-af
• liat Im* Iim In nr."
T'rtll nilHV4l»| ll I III w I f lallllld (Im>
nt< r iuu
nlwn*
did l» r m»fk.
"Slum lli» £rnll*tuan In."
fount-ilii entrrrd with ah r«.r «n.|

nil;

<*lr

>

linur<l fountain. "*<■<( *rr» In |<artnrr
•tup with lli* Ulr JikIk* lUrkncrf
"I'ntil I In- <U» «'f hu ilriilb," rrfilml
h-tkmi1

?*ar«

"V'«. fnnu lt*daj I »« admitted in
Tlw- |«rtn«*r»lil|i la«t«d llir
jM4< tH«
Tim- jn«lfc*» l<4* l«*n it«-*d itrarlr
tf*r»
four"

M j lnform.it ioii
Tin1 ju«Ik'« '••♦•I f<*
•

«..cr»«rt. lltrn
rln nl on« I liarW-*

».»•
a

Iv-r* N

"Nut ilunni(iArfunii'i'ti<m «uli Mm.*
"I(*|rr|! I MI|>|bm*I llw r>Utin I*Mr |Vn* an.l Jul.;* ll.irln>r
aimun«r| and rh*nt. rontliiurd until Ih*
"

Jrath *4 lit* JtfcliTC
\\l.«nl
N"
nu'inf. rn>«>l
\ in
||arku«*r Ui
m'nnl th* ofll« r> of
r»-» l U». all rvlaU Mbrt*mi Hum In. I

opa*nl and th* all
U|>

"Tli* alfair* of Mr IV

Yratrnlar

lajrlighl:

r»*i

»rf»

m

>r
hi* *11' «
"No. I wtJIrrl that tlia J U*
r

no."

«hara« t« n«tw

It"
kriowr HniKllilog
doll | *l>r

M«

a*

"It

i«

MlUa|,a rrpiird

aa

tohia

Wiving

waa Marti

Aftrr

city
f>r*«ioudy. 1* 4* n»jj a larctf pro|«>rty ami
K1h« luuKiiHtl alte w aa
On li#lrwor will.

1 liar# ixm
Ik ir. if m>t th# «-•!«• Iwir.
l«vn cl<«#ly follow tug lli# matl#r. und
wliil# I did m»t tak# much atirk in lit#
id#a at tlrat. I h*»# nunw to regard It
Tit# nmn'a iiam# «m
otor# favorably.
an

■%

of
h.

T»««ltlu( McIimwI In «»llifrl«h4

»'> lh" way, »r>- taught
«»1. ui»l a |>r.j» r £) hiIn every Swi>« m
nttuuuuui with *11 lU Mougiug<* u
tachnl lu cvt-rjr mh'N'l ln u#. The Hwi«
wcimari*-* f<>r the |trr|ur.*li<>u of t«»arhrr» an> o|«>n to U>tU win, mix! miw of
th*> tint Uwhrr* In tiw> |hiU1c m-ImuIi
»rr ladle*. tlx>ugli th* nutnlwr eng*«»•• I
U trrry unal], j» rhai* Dot 10 |»-r rent,
of th* wh<>l««. Tln-ir pay, t««*. 4t»arU
though it weui«, U Miie#) |rro iit. 1<-m
lh*n tluit <>f mal»* t.iwher*. There arw

U at rang#."
"Wnal la at rang#?*

fa.

lu<liana|>

—

Cliarh* IVfwo.'
Ilollinaik atart#d triol#nUy, knot-king
ft luik from Ida diwk and tliut con-ring
which
up ft ttoia# la hind 111# irrwii
night otlu-r* ii# l«»« Urn h#ard
my anulf" aaid llollimok, "that

buainaae he bruu^ht into th« office wm •
traditiou whrn I nun* In. However,
there U an old man who waa a clerk la
ikia office for man? jeara—confidential
dark, and who la now retired baoauae of
Ue Urea on Long Ulaad. a abort

g«-nrn»itr

—

who hr««k their lr*ar-a nowadajan
rwntrr anything when thev ilo.
a man recmtly who had <« • u
"I
pied on* of my (lata ami ha 1 irttm it up
lit* <11<I
a year Wfofe tin* lca» npirxl
Whni I hail
not rTru defend the Milt.
hiin »uuiiii<>n«-d in »iipplrtit*ntary pro
renting*toatlft^l that hi* income no
inorr than |«i<l hi* liring expenw-a, ami
Ul "iig»>d to
that hia houwhoM
hia wife. lit* waa rrlravd. ami m>w I
ran wbiatle to rerwrer my judgrmnt
Aa a rtiU tmanta WHiit I ,i a, Iml W(>
ran a\oi<l doing
dont give them if
We hair
m with ordinary apartment*
r**i»e to the ronr!u'i->ri tliat only th*'
owm r» are l«>uml hy the pn>*»•!. >ti» of
the leaiwa. will If th«* t rnant a ilo ** they
phn*r al■ 'itt ol»frving t Item." New
York An

g#nth-ui4n

amount of
yer Mibanjuently. The frret

a

rarrljr

«rtu« Inn#

llollinaik controlled hiiiwlf.
"Why. Mr. IVrwm uard to lw a client
of this oflh-#."
"I*rrcia#ly, und that U lit* rraaon why
I sin h#rw I want to Inquire if you can
•li#d anj light upon crrtain aulij#cta,
•ml wl»« tlM-r any |>a|"rr* relating to Mr.
IVram or I la twain#** ar# In jour
hawU"
"I aiiall hare In <li*a|»|ft>int jnu." replM llulbnuk "Mr. Pieraon'a rclatkma with thu office u a rli*o( ommxJ
it
f-«i»• I brcaiua c«»nnr<rtrd with
he
i»l
lUrkiMf
rery
qiurrrM
Judg*
bittrrlj; <>*rr what I n«w kix*w. 11*
VM carvful In arnd everything In Piermm, and I d««n't know who wm hi* law-

Duke

I

alui'-nt «a« »uli)«f ting
Ilri#fly It «a« tins:
dm to aoa|4cion.
M* uiotlM-r li.nl na«<iii to U h#t# that

•1m* w a* «l<xa lv
kIki livl «I»••• I in tliu

Th*y

nw.

drbtor who Kai no property l>ut In*
hottaeliold HTrrU and I* tlfp'D'lcnt on an
In fart. the own
Inrotn*- for hia living.
••raof hot « « and (lata rarely *«e truant*

ortic*

a

lirallh) pro/rr««, ttrr r«-ailjr In « a*l a
ill/ Iw-forr ih<- w|»«*l of ri-fortn? Mrla•
ui/ to (■•|*t«-r up ol,| |->lltl< al alruitun
I<M<III< <IIO fall to p|r« •-• of th«*lr own
(ottrum-**, « H11/I11/ to l<|< a* ami praa>
IIit«, ol»*<»|rlr ami faUr, rarn a* tlirjr
l« r*i*tn| in tlwir draotlon In It* lutrr*

of th«* •latf |Miwrr until lln* laml
rrni t<y aUalrni-** an<l i|riu/n| wltli
I hat »* mm tuap 1 t-ountra
tilixal,
worthy I Ik nuin- run W no aniuM* for
«;ralrfkil lluuk* to th«* iK-nm- rati*- part jr.
al tlnit hil*> IIm Ir f* lion l*rtta«aaral*
"xnitli wrrr out /unuln/ f >r our Northrm but* tin* party at I li'* North w«
or
• lllarr
lukrw arm, or ol»«tru<-tlar,
tnaalh «-ti/ijj<i| In *«-ttlii/ luik rtrra
Hot of Inllra-ollrat li I* of thr
I «|<rak. AH
1 it •, tl. »•
llal<lual I '11
minor to tlao«r hratr mrn who cIinm! up
whrlhrr
iu ilrfrmr of ll»r /ovrrnnirnt,
il liouir or oi^llar M<mn|» IfrM ; whalrarr
tlarlr laauar or party >ra^«l. It uaatirr* III*
tlr now, tln-lr* wa* th>- patrlotUm of
«a*t|on, tIw* profratlon of ilrrala. lint
Ilirrr la a l>la< k mofil a/*ln*t thr |MtH^
rat* a* a part> to ilxm iHa thr pa/r« of
hl*tor> ilurln/ tho*r tfara of awful «tm<
<

«|*

%*aa

alt lh«* tilt It rati out by othrr partkr*.
I .Ik*- * (lint |hi|)|mi« it* long arm* arr
aud tl»«Tr, nnrf rrfualng
•rarthlng
•
it)tiling tlir) can •«•!/•• in tlir *hi|«r of

tu

|imr.

%% ill | gltr th«t |»%rtt It* <mm«liam-r
of iiiiirit ti) aorkliiK for tlx' disruption
*
llo« t an I
of thr l!r|»uhtlrali |' art t
*Ihk>I *tr«iglit, If not l>) claying with
llrpuhllran*. wl»o*r aim l« to «i*-f*-a( thr
4iuanl cilNHirnl of I Ik- li.juor lutrrr*ta?
I'rur, llt« if ar«* mhm II- pnbllran*. rtm
III till* *>t4|r, who*r at nip4lhlr* rail not
iw i*iill*l»l In favor of prohibition, »nl
I i|oul»t If thrrr In* a Malcuvlakk of till*
ultrr* tin" prohibitory iirluelplr I* i»ry
•tronglv latrnkiml, •till thr adv4iit
wlilth Malur rnjoy* wa* urirr coufrrrrd
h) lh«* Prohibition part*. It m«i*t l»
ronmlrd that III** K« |»ut»iUa» pirtv lu*
tHfii r***|HMi*lhlr for a grrat «l«^l of tm»
of
lirrxu* IrgUlatlon; that thrrr I* nml
I frrrlv admit i tlut thr
nun h niorr
huh' might mm U on a Uitrr footing
hi thla country, |f it |ui| not brrn for

Illpttbllaiitartr. InwlAth#thrlu«tln. t- <>f
fwlnoi, m« t ami
Mill*. Hut hlatory, r**n umlrr ilka

romiltlon*, rarvljr rr|«r*ta

lt»r
liarlf,
ITm* r*ll of
In m arnar «||kr.
IntrmpTancr lu« It* r<w>t* far hack lo
uf lit* IfurUxi ifnturki. It
th*>
rannot Im> atam|»*l out a* ilimf «aa,
H>
nrn If *»e hiw Ih- hr«rt to try.
mint I# |>«ltriit a* well it pfrilitrot,
rraihiiiK no farthrr forward llun mt
It
can krrp thr (ntuixl »tiU*li »f fain.
U a hard I#••••ri to Irani, )H a n#t*aaarjr
ow wtfrtfirli'M, tint |»rogre«a In rrform
ra»ra *r*

la oftMtlnn inor# anlfllr a>*urnl hy
going alow. AtNtv# all thing* U union
•••wiltUl to am-fraa. I'rohlMtorr arutlmmt ahouM a|»|«tal to t|miiiia «Uh
onlv on# fnli*, a illtllnl »otr la htokml
U|hiii with n»ntrfii|it |»r thr ii|i|M»*ttlon
Hut tlirr** ar* irflwr

from *•tk *i." |*ra«-tl«-alljr i|>I.Ira «totil<| <trtv« r»M» intn
nut of tltr I'rohlMtorv rank*. Th# majority lining K<-puMk*n would rrlnforr#
tltr prohibitory •riitliitrnt of thr ltrput»llran |nrtv, ami w long, I tru*t, I*

jiIUnI. thla

aMr to ti'lilfv* aofifthlng mor* worthy
than to a**l*tat thrcHrhratlon of |>rraocrath* fUtorlra.
N. it. Htim

id f|i !»»(<■ that a
hrr In onr nf (lw> \|«ln# ». f»«N>U Ih#
nthrr <|«r formal. f.»r lltr (Irat tlm#.
< !*•« in
phyatr*. Al rwvaaa i )ri>un( 1*4.
»li« knrw n<Hhlii| of mrh i »tudr, »ald
"lN>n'l
in thr hearing «»f i!m> Iftthrr
want any phyalra Itrrr, g.>t culor oil at
l«

It la r'-|Nirtnl by
»<

Ml."

COLO WATCH CONTEST
H> j»n»|H>«r to jjhr a gold waU'h to
thr iiifnril t ••<intf girl unlrr i»«i()f

brforr
ni l wbo
o\loik In
Hirili JMh. at
tin1 aftrrnoon.
W# *hill print a c«»upon In #arh laau#
<>f Ilt«* |»riniMfat during thla ronlNl
• In. h ahrn rut out and rHurnil to thr
|h iu<Nmt i»itl(* mill couut dm lu thr
COQtMt
•lull al*o allow t'*%tp roOi for
rwvh and rtrry Mlar rn*rl%#d on aobIMH

*atur<Uy,

•«

rl|*|on

nrw

from

j

•ml l»iwern 1,S00utd
a
ray well preferred, and containing
coffln in which *u the h»ad of a girl
whoM biir vh quit* nnlnjar*d. R»
m>lm of textile fabric* and mum ruo
la cUj mi] gUaa wot footid il tb« mum

Rr|iublkan paartjr.

abolitlonUta have to do with that? The
llepubllcan partir In ita Inception waa do
abolitlonlat thaa proa la *arjr.
mora
When the time waa rip* for th« event,
when the >outh bjr Ita own mtd course
had made It a aetw—Ur. (hew the a hackle*
them the
ware stricken from the alave;

nun.

rtitar

It la of *o|kl II k gold, hunting «-a*r.
•tnn win.I and »rt. Klgln mot#m#nt, and
th# »*a*r« ar# v#ry ri» lily nigra*#d

•r.<i»«i> num..
Ihr girl hatlllg thr *rvotld lariat
numt>rr of *otr« at thr r|o<r of thr contra will r«vr|«r a tlrtiit( of *o|ld fold

bawda.

itt't.r* rott votibo.
tlir ballot 1*1"wr and writ#
tin* hlank llnra thr nam# am!
rr<|)|fint> nf ifir girl for whom you d#»
•Irr to tot*. and «rnd th# ballot to thr
IVtnm rit I KBii*, I'arti.
i. ilcrr la no mlrklka a« to thr
girl »ot#d for. #irrpt that «h# m»i«t
rr«id# In o»f.»rd County and br undrr
I.

•

plainly

'ut

twrnt)

vmn

All

J.

»t.

old.

*otra

will

br

and

mflnil

thr offer of tfir Olford !►#«•
and th,' rr«i|H .if tfir balloting

nMjIitnl
r

out

on

al

will fr puhlUhrd In rat h laaur of thr
I knuorrat.
4. Kirry copy of tlir llrmocrat during Fffanury and March will contain
onr ballot, and onlrra for #*tra mplra
will fir promptly rtllr.| bv th# pahlWhrr*
or may l«r |imi(IiI of Oxford < ouuty

ad#*l#r«.
Thr omtrat clo«r« on waturtlay.
M «r« h IH, !••!• I, at •!* oVbw k In thr

nrw

■V

aftrriKHtii and VMra rwrliwl aft.
tint# will not I* muutrd

r

that

t|Mt allow any |«-r*on twruty
for »-*rrjr dollar and at iIk mio'
I4lr for any fraction of * dollar. |>aUI a*
to th«* • >iford I Autocrat
on
That I*. with a lu^ionit of 91.30 (on#
yrar'a «uS*« ri|>tknt you tr» ratltlnl to
It
thirty miM for your candidate.
iiukn no dltft-rrn*-** alrth'r yoti art* an
o|«| or nrw tulxfrlkr, whKh»*r the |*rH«*
m« iit I* In adtanrr or on irrfiri|r.
•urr an<l turn* the t-andldat* f »r whom
)ou w l«h y<Hjr »4i<«-• to rount In making
t<r|ow
in I itM*
r« mitt tii •
Wr

»olr«

•ut>«4'ri|>lkoii

Votes.

0

J!

1

ii

11
21

I

3

1

W

3

S

*

I

s

z

e
►

nj

on

£acb>Mk|

or

D»r girl having th# largrat numtirr
of t»l« to hrr rrwlli •( th* hMfl of thr
Manli *>th at
on Hatunlay,
rontr«t
•l« o'clock will mvltr a luixUmxt aolld
gold W4t.ll.
Thr prlrr w it. h I* now on rihlbltlon
In tlf «liow window of IVnv'i jfw»lrj
|li>m k. s>uth Carta
•tnrr, I, 11, if, |
U»lr I* ln»it#<d to go and mt It

liall rolling.
I* It ma i • IgnM.ant fact that thr
Ifc-iuorrat* line Ufirr hra|»*d abu*r up-

What rartlily nrr»| I* thrrr of a l'n»hlhltory party In tlir Htatr of Malnr*
V\h«ii il
puti with It* twrntv thou•ami Voir* *100*1 hrtwrrn Ihr |>nu<»rrata
and llrpuhllcan* of Nrw York on a crrtaln rlr, tl«iii day, to wlut pur|Mi*r waa
II* »iiffr»ti' iflirii? TIm* drfrat of thr llebo y«»ung. inr*j*nence»l girU teat lung puMUwn «amlliUtr for tlir Trraklrncy,
tihl no young u»*-n tuiuf tlir forglli|{ anrw of *troil|(rr frttrr* of
In th«
«Wk while waiting for totna- thr rum |«iwrr.
No, mt k<n«I frW m.|. of tli«- I'mlilMteath&g bettrr to tnrn lip. ttchonl
l»r» |Mirt r, In not jrour aoula lra<t on
Is a irnoai ImuIomi titer*. ami tho
tain drr»m». Oreama thai i-on* true lo
railing of a lif»tim# -!i II. If. Dyer* in iltU work-a-dar world of our* are rare
lUrprr •.
I'hU I* an Intrnaeljr
•• aiifrU' vl«Ua.
practk-al world, and iii(«m« can only tw
won br |>ra«1l«*al work.
A Taatk KlfkltM Um^MI I»(r« OM.
Ifcin't l«Nik apeedlljr f«»r aoollirr up*
Oa o|mln( • tomb in the ivnwUrj ul
Kcrtch a HtvupluMpu Iim bwn dltoor- rlalng of (tie im>o|>|«>, auch aa fa?e birth
What did the
I,MO >-ar« old, to the

anybody wlirthrr okl

•utMcrll<**r.

*r|f-rildrnt. I>r|ii|li||tal|*
tli«-lr own thagrla. iMancnli ai«Laugh In thrlr
ItiMtaltilKr It a*
•Icrir*. anil do thrlr l»r*t to fcerp tlir

fiitr.

to In ran-

w»fr

to

thr Prohibitory pirt\? Hu. |»ln*Hrralr niul *llng«r* could only rrfraln
froui motivM of •« lf-lnt« r>-*t.
ItralIy
tliry hair *Iiom n inuiUmlil* folhu*laam, ami lir||wN| to lib* thr rioiviiinit otrr rough water* with wont* of
rlwer. All »*ry plriMtit hut rathrr d«»prr*t|n| t<» in\ a;ni|Mthlr«. )rt not morr
m than thla ot|»rr fart, lh it tin- I'rohlhl*
tory party mi thr ituinp and throiiKh
thr pr«-*» hair alway* blltrrly a**allrtl
IIh* If*'puhiiraii*. whllr thr lirutorrala
Ii4irln-.il Vrr) griitlv rrtHikr l, It Ihr
Prohibition!*!* arr aolrrrlbly lu r.irm»*t,
why III tlir uauir of mmimui wiur don't
thry pitch thrlr rrd hot itiot Into thr
ramp of thrlr avowrd rnruiir* F
Uoul lto ImnI rirry rum *hop in thr
Liml might lir lntni to-day, that IIm* ar*
rurwd triltlr ami all It* attrmlant rill*
might lir itamprd out, mm ami forrvrr,
hut I hair mi faltli In a •prrd) aalvatloo
Nhow
tlir-.iijjh (If I'r• >iiIr>it• >rI |»• r11
tor thr ln*taorr. If jou can, whrrvth*
I'rohlhhorv lotr ra*i for Ua own randldatr ha* liad thr wrifht to Inrturiirr
puMIr opinion, whlrh It would hair rarrlnl In «<onnrftlon with the ItrpuMlran

thing*

•I4rr**l In "Irtrrtulnlng our *otra liralilea
prohibition. Thr |»art) of on# Ur< u
n««t thr jtartjr to control thr ilratlnr «*f a
great nation. *o I *aj *tu k to I If Itrpubnot lirraua* It la • |irrfivt
I Ik hi pirlr.
|-*rtf. t»ut l«n tu«r It |>r<HnltM t|a Mtrr
tiling* tlun ant tHhrr party, U, ln«Wi|.
th**onlr |>*rt* *»ltrrr prohibition I* In
rruh of |>o«a|M«i mmtn*. Her# W a
grain of am*# that I ill*i>i»rrnl In a
MMllll *h#rt thr oil»«r tit "Parr»formr.| frinn *i/*n»
tlr* iinmilf

financial mpooaihUJtj l« lunit*l to a
tif-l* rati* iit< oitif i-aiutot !<•• I»« I<1 to tlxprotui>na of a lea***, ari l that im«t t> ti thl*unw|M* dlvUlon of
trmprratn-r •♦•nTinanta take advantage of tin* fa< t
tluirnt at ll»r |>oll*. It im-iii* to mr mn*t
the
marnt-d
fiitim
»tatlaw of this
liotr I hi*
I*

Imln—
"You rt«*dl#ct, Mr. lloll.r«a>k, that at
th# tint# I waa d*-t*m#d a* a wilm-aa I
In N#w
drclinMl to glr# m»
Yorkr
"iVrfrrtl* WflL*
"Will. | di<l gtu itaul-i^u. nllr when

luteal to

aa

I>■■»«■'I lilt* |*«w« Nm»

inaignilkant nrti*rr*ation touching
the tnurder ami tli# fallur# todi*cotrr
thr (• r|» trait*. W»-«iiig ojriHtl liU

r»

(friwtntf »or»

Tk* muni <>f !• w* to all *»rt« of
ten mta U n<>t n> prvval.-nt m It u«*! to
H
I**," A fV*l rat.it'' Atfi tlt Mill.
HKV li.vi ahown th.t a tenant wh>*<

"II*

•mw

I found tli«*

la

**

N*w«

#la#."

ilmwn In.

ra

thinking, anqu*«ti<*>ili<(
American j» j»l*

ll#dr#w t«rk ijul< kly.
oprm-d
"1 M(, l|o|hr<aik. Ilwrr la Wriainj
out»id« inquiring for yog— tin* frllow
h Ih* aaw tin uiurd« r
"W » an* tn f«* »ur|itiiM tiatavr
"1 11 »>'«•! kliiixl Hh> ii-rw* a(iln," and

it|«a|«j*-arid.

in<ln*trv>tt«lr

th*>

it

li#

*vn

•nrprvtnffljr latv inr*.u»* friu it aixl
-■*
myp a **r»iit .l#-al **. ry ) «r. which
Th* |««ii
to twill tlwtr invmtmmte.
hility of tin** w..in« n following torn
•lxan«y a* a pcuf*-ikn. Uxl |'r>-}.niu
at It, l« a»»riLn.r rnoHMt M (1m U-

• >k «<Kj for amn#
"That It tli« nmrliMKHi I cam# la"
Tiwn went to tli# d«»»r anil partially

niI• t•

imm

With

i« m

rmt*\rm

•■rr <Uv
taiuahl*
"Tho wi tiH-n lik* th^r 41 pn>f)«mn
of harjiinj to the |*iUm\ ai. l atwk to It

lltsl hit ri|> rknr« of ihr iiiglit
l«
Tom,
prt-vioua aft»r It* li»l ft

Tout.

Au»*ri«T»n

th*ir jT"|»njr th.

••N«4 la for# 1 trll tmiof * litlW iuaM#r
*)i>< It occurmi U«t nielli afl#r I 1* ft
rn

iri.

<

"Witt, Itfff la nw. W« can ««rk
along thr lVrw»n lw# to » r«-ult |«Mi
Mj. Hut I iuu«l p>
you
II#

g<**i way • alw*a«|

•<

»U

to

to

*

rpmItjr. th* rrow.U r»iotrihntr«l nkk*U
arxl |»nni*a \>y mrr< anl th* wmm
• liVr.il li«rvn>i.
Ain>>&«( lh«> hun<ln*la wlw «*w th*
wotu*n h. r» « x» a LJr who n-o-CTiiwI
th«m. "I (uiti* M-. ii th. in m Xrw Yurk.
is iVirtUit i. 0v*« mM in Ntit L*k*
Oty," *Im» **l<J "Tl**y |f<» t«> Skit l.*k*
lily «rn yrmr to l'»tk aftrr r>|iul>l*
pcvfwrty th*v h*»* tl. r* Th* truth U.
I *tii t<»M, thry ar* wr®lthjr. Tb*y flkt.
A* a put) to-day wlut irr »!*»• j doing
•ami anrrrd th uukI «1 .lUr% fr in
that U worth) of puldlr omdiliihttf It)
th*
th»tr »tivrt *<tnun£* uJ ln**»t*«l
*lut llirllHult la t!»•* Hoilth krpt **'ll'l
•nm In r^al »»t*t* in Halt Lak" Otjr. tti tln-lr
• r«ft> and •« firming,
Thru th» ba m • aui* <>n th< r* an«l in a r%rr rrady to t «kr adtant •*(•- <>f a |M>httf*w n>< »>th« tb* *<>nt*n Wrh" n<-h Now >'tl Jti>l|{r, It It tlir part) uf rlnf* ■ 11*1
autl ha* It* «tr• mt^l»«>l<l« lu lit**
th«y ha** talnaM* Invnrtmmta tn van
ignorant ami IIk
rttl'% an l th» ir l>u»in*M Jh<Ik*> mrnt tfrrat dlin alirh' t
Th* cr**t balk of »IrWiu* rl... k to it* *umUrd. With a
ktiri rirrllmt.
|«>wrr of absorption It *urk*
th« ir wealth l« in ('Uh, lumnfr, an<l

making on*, allln-u^h
II# would
to do an.
ohi 1*1 riot I* brought to th#
IkiI
prouu**.
(aunt
ruv tUil i« futiU;
MAa I
IkiI I ha** utnlinl iniarlf on lit** |>unt
yoiir |«*fIt onlr mnain* f<ir m* to
■ion foe liavlnc tak*n «n tum li of j«nir
"
valuaM* tlm*
| out. Totn rain* frrnn hla
II*
mnr*alnirnt
m%d«\ aaid
"Tip r<' u in llirr
"I (laMi't

im

II

<

frri|*ntlj urj;t>l

"W§ want

l

imatftnahl*. aixl to th* ar*
thry »ati«( in hltfh. rwknl »

Vou a rr aw a r* that Mr. iVraoii «h*d
vltl»»ut l<-at in* a » ill'"
"V™ .m l «4« not »urj»rurd loin \t it.
I hi I li**r<l Jul** llarknrr mi in.**
than «*>• * lint tint * a* * hat Mr l*i*r»»n would do. a* li* liad an uno"tKju',r»

Tmi

•n

rinl«rfi»«a

an

H»aif* ll*||ii«i
Br**r*l wwk« a:»two j L.nlr «ljraar«l
on th»
nw Ml* aff»tJ wotora
lloth h.wl
•tr»-rU l»« r»* *a uirtiiHrifiii
•cronltotM, fr<«n wlorh th«r
J--1
Uw* in »t tl<>Wul tpn UBMi) ■ f h*rm«ny

•»

hi* a»*r»ioti

h.»«r

tWaliUt

ua III rrluminiC rrrfj
ra|M>f
and tfffl iii*iim ran U to Mr iVr

ru|Kil

|mj«

»1iot# Imn

(T« b* raifttlaiavt

n

"I liar*mi ln-tirtl front Jtid*** lUrknrr
Pt»r lim-l h i<l a <litTer«-n«-* mi rr-*|«vt «»f
hmii* ni.tlt>r. 1 nn. r l»*ard ulul. an l
■liumlnl Utu-rlv lli* ri-UtWia m-rt
a'>ru|4li irrnuvat*d Tli* jud<« w.*ild
n> »« r i|r4k "f tin* k»» ii
"Ah. tli*n tlirf* li im li |« that any
|a|an U I *n;ing !«• Mr IVr*«n niar
ha»* r*m«in*-«l In th* h.m W of Hi* jud£*
»-r

j«nt^l

t'«l»»

Drtil"
Itr iIIm; i- »< I
bimarlf in tlNHi^lil

rl>*r»l

ur« wrr*

work la

>

"Mr. Ilnll'l «'k. I a*>Utll> T
"At j<>ur m rm». Mr fountain
i
"Mi
id ii|>>ri .nj. Mr II
a|»|>r« l>*o-l ii alin<»t futil*. ImiI •• I ini
• tu' i.^l
uf»m an rtilfr|iriw i»iiir« li«|
rUhl«*l a>i<l mlri" at*. I f«rlu if I ought
Irate ihi ff.fi unmad*. ho«i-trr lmprt>4>
ahlr."
llulUmk bowed.
"If I hi«*i»4 I •'•'ii iiiNiiforninl.'itin

"And for «r»rral

*

I liitr * ilUllnrt lni|trni|4)|| llwl tiNI Iff
wrll iltl* lo lake r«r«* of yiMjr*r|f, «n<l |
kllru In iHtlnf nrrr lull aland on It*
own bottom.
Win allowM I u»l#rt4k'
tin* llii'ikii •• Uakt VMI know tint lir
who run* may n-ail, anil I oimw rra«l
»om« tiling after thl* faalikw:

pnHiilm

■rrmi

miii ni

•

in<M-ralk-polk

ItJD r. Mk MnK

|»»!iU*

t« u

liMwrnl

TV mm* nNnlwnl M*ImI Ma •111
nut in llul ««ar f«»r f
I* l>f Ikf MM* •fitlfl* Mill
l|o|l.r>i<k i< fan* f* tl
|tr*t<|ra I hit* iU«ii Innirvl llmt tl
"S«» h« r»*. Cnn't. Ilifii< i« n limit to
look mnn>|(iH|M>| |» rn-Ulm a IttckilliWr
tb«* Ihinga v" m*j mv to KM*
than In titniirt i alnnrr.
"I la g j«mr |«ar*l«m, 11'»ll»r«»»k; 1
\\ r||, aarll, /la# u* jour haml. John,
I1M\
llul
what
IHMlH'
fii'llll..**
|»r»- •f wont
Ill)
irtlirr'a km mil, br|*H*k
Unit
<>(T
hi.u
lluil *»a*. II*
ar«wsl jim |n
K «r
wr
»o'l m- lliln|(< allkr.
««• iU*|<if« <i l»» Iftlk."
can't »grrr »r ran at Iraat a/rrr In ill*H\Vrll, |«rn»i ijxilljr Un-aum* V"4
agrrr. Ik/ pir Inn. John, for lakln/
n.ur mio« In tain, now ami hrrrioforr.
hrhiml tin*m fn ii
l»ou'tthiiik
won i do mi a/aln, nrarr.
"What of thatr
"Well, tli KM!"* rirriitn-larx ••• il«i not now I'm •IhmiiIii/ al )ou l»vau*r| pop
of my own.
off a (*•«
Mirrvim I \\V*«ing a* <t>iMirrtmn<l I'minIVrr li oik1 thin/ that I know, an<l
tain -I!•«» mmw •u-pui'iM -an I I ill In'l
I know
an lo«|o.
•not l»rr thin/ Itiat I
ci>nli<l> t'tial m lira
•anl hi■ i* to l*m
lhal I .am a |(r|»uhlk «n.' an I I n«M lo
«
In*
Im llnMiglit
m UlUng In n n |Hitalil«
itUtt In lln* party. I f»-rl • rrtaln thai
rounirlor a Ion*'.
our /mrrumrnt will I# controllr,! for a
"lUit il-» «ii I IhI* i|itr« r iUli* of ililng* Ion/ I nor Iomhiit, ntlirr »»r l!> (mblti an*
***■
U# »u-|«it or bj ItrnMM-rala. Of |k
letiv
•trikr tin f
y
i>f
l<«intain
Tfni|>ii Uhi • nmrjrr— ami prim Iplr* I lia»r a *tron/ an I Inn air
Ihr
h*«r
brrn
«1
»•»r.
MlMlfin
mat
U
wr**— tmt iii»j**i liim.
ilighlly, In
• l»orl<
omln/* of In 11% win al lir|nihll«'ani
IUcnni»«|nik« y«u in«|uirliu f r iVrW. «ing in1! llwt munkr III* party lt«rlf lui alwaya l»*n •tral/htmfl'i |«|>
forwanl In ll< imlky, alaaya *ii»m|
anl ha contra Inquiring fthoat IVt«>a'a
•«|uarr|j on ll« platform* ami krpt lt«
r ntfrlluc U lhfn>r
What
|M|nn
In tln> prop I#. On ll»r «Kla*-r
"I uw ail iKmI ami rno|U* t « l..«i hq haml Ihr iMMocfM* liaar lirrn ltror-*«>nrliat* for*'*>4t*n
In/ami rtaau/oaM*. lln-lr |«>ll«-r U •••
"Wkatr
flrilhlr l|i«l It liaa (IimmI aonir aiHvlrr< on •taut only In lit* ir
li4«r iHir iu»j>i< kmii f I <xin
ful laUlIn/.
"Tint
iIk* lh-puMI< an party llary
fa Athgmr* « tlrang* hat ml <>f
lain thmigh I
• •
|ph«iior n*t I Dial ilif> iiunifi-ti trral liatr hmkro IIh* nm«t •nlrtnu plolf
amlU<n ir»i|» |o fat lh«-ir oaau aaorila
angrr agalr -t Wr*»lnic. thri«t«ning to
mi un»rr than our imiloa,
I* In* a>vu« r m lulv ihn ring km»* Inlga
I i.jj rolllu/ I* onr of Ihrlr fatorllr
of lilm'
ni*IIhmU. Ktrn now au/uil ami <ll/til*
la*
l«
iMl
iilfi
Tu
lUrr!
Ik>ii
t
•*Tu
)
h«l I'nltMi *uIm vnahifi, liavrbut juat
at*# tliat tli* ••• I** <n hJcixn liair an unl iar) arr
cotMplrtnl a Joli of 1'iat kin-l
•
No mattrr
j. If tan I iMrmc u | >n th«* luUr !• f—Ilia! frral al /amr* i>f
)<>ii k»t an "||»>ftiinllj tu g« t Im M <>f a Imw oflna or liow flit thr\ mar fall,
thrlr hrfi
•trilig trim Ii ii. t l< nl tt« »'i u. tit in tli* tin » arr alwat* rraily to put
ou llir plank, ami ImmmI r»rr> t*i»ly ami
mult?r
will ImmmI tb«-ui In lurn.
"tMi. I don l Nli »# \Vr**4ng knn«i »< rjthin/ that
*
How waall whrnthr lirmiliaik rrarr
an* thing of IIm* afT.»ir
*a* runnln/ Id ivrrrr In ourwaan Mai*'
"My ih-ar Mlnw. r»« r> thing li gim* OMn't lhrj «T-«a« llartn till tin* wrl/ht
Work, I HI I e«i-r y till* 11111*1 U< tamlm*! <(o| all on III* iMoormlk* rml, ami left
llnw r..ii11 jihi I t Wrwinj ihp through tint party ao flat tlial It liaa ur«t*r alm-r
fwrn able |o Hn l ll« Ir/*? l|ow wai II
)uur lui^if* aiT
I ran *li«*u I li*" national I n-nao* rati*' parti
M||a iirwilf nxMlfli n^wnnl
gr| In* a l«lri « from th# |n4ir« autIm>r»- ihrrw Itarlf u|mmi tl»r pl^nk, ami kl< kr>|
a alu ru b-i»or
lira, ami U «• ill unhurdan liun«* lf to th# for all It wai worth lu llir
•
I'll trJl y.m to lioiat 11 *ir a -flirt r 'ry Into I|k» pn *1 b nnkl rW rk. ih*>r^<' Ik-lwrll
li • ir
A l>ollln/ l(t'|>ulilu an. an
I II t«l«graph IMaell to ilal
what I II <1 >
•il«l t In I** Wht/. Ill*- llfr- loiijf hatrr of
• an ami
gt»» liim all lii« Inf-'filiation
|i« iihh ralk- waat ami prlmlplra.
Tl* uU
Ui rttra<*t a* much a* |aaail»i«
lit* Ili«*rt* Ufa aoj ihiu^f for thr
L»T m vrrv itir» M«l
I* It
f«tirr a • I ha- tun li.au ro||«<i In
Ami ito« | muat go not now
"[kiailluno*
up to tl»r •ain«> nl*| /aim-* a*
aftrr mr Uf* iuiI of rioth**
i|tr op|Mirlunllr mvura* tthal I* thrrr
"Ynn «#»•! c(.'i for 11> *•■ txtllnfti la in ll* ravorilr.l liUlora fortlir U*t Ihlrta
intra to r» no-tut* r with prklr* li hat In
f
t»*
"Yea ',!• • thinit I* gHtlnr thick. it* allllu lc tibial lii luaili* ioiitl l« ii.
II a* It m>t alwaa* !<••» n thr anta/iHil*l of
for a ungl* t>it of
«r

a'.»ait to

va«

•firing

call ii|»>n llolhruok

A* «">n u« If wannul < f lil.«.r T««tu
forth
MYou Infi tiMl im!" «ri«««l Tom. "«Ul

"

m»

tu

t-t |K» Hil<n<l

N. 8. OtCUNIS
No, Jolin, I *<•••• I --Ml ttrklcllul
little )<>ti, ilif UriH Imrxi art I *<«i«| |.llr
ll»r
will
|>r«*tt jr tXHT nlltMNIfh

cam*

iturn. aim h^» la^n trrjr uwful
In iu« Mi mIiiw,"
"lint « Iki I* Ih.? WImi'i In* f^llirrr'
"Kiiatlo* l».i«lu'l g<4 II. il MI MllM
I think tlal it
hint nut a cam.
• rot aU»«r Iiiui mul tluil I will tun* t«»
lint I tnu*l
|nir>ii«* tin- hi«|iilrr mrarlf.

I Ik*

(NiMwUinf

again.

a

I* >41

M miit

Tim III

• iM-rr Ih* itli'Mrv.miil ihn«« at |In> t'niun
Hub,« »wii Im> .1—ti l ilin* im imlutliin.

I

•l||>|aw || mv I
Wr
if
Kutiikr
luur (Irut k Um»
lt»> k.
Al
.ill ftniU II U •

I MM'it uf
IlfkiLlUI
I
ra>l ii|»»n him: I will git* *«H| •
liiu> lo lilm.
Artin; ii|»»n tli# iiii|hiU« of tlx* iu<>BMfit In* »fKt' mi lnln*lmii<in
Wiping l *>k t! •* ii la nn<l wralivij,

IIh> inimla-r; tulta
fourth »ir» « t, I
tlir WiiIm r»|.«»n« (r<«|Uriillr ami olltrr
f*lllilt«-« ill III* MttIM* «rt. I* •l||.|a«M-l |l)
lt«Tr rrvHigli iw«ff to«u|«t*trt hint a* an
rl«ic»ni in.hi ol k-Murf, tail M raougti
fiirriltnoiii^; Itvrii «llh<>llinilm
an-1 lb* «»!»•«» m |lt«« h nv>ii
anil !•.!■ m i'lirrr tiniio in Fifth ilm-J; haa
tt<> Inif**. ilrinka »|«tliislj, Ui«kf»Mt

K«vjk

lUITMt XI.

<

al-

ll»» In a lilr**l hon«* aixl rUle In a
a (mil tat. wlill#*
the fjrnifi wiHill I* Uv-I fit Mil 11 In t.f
Ilr wouM «•>• ni| t
mill* iHI a ilollir.
• 11 ■ • i. aixl from thai •um In •-*'•*» put
on a f«lr tax ainl a* tIihuiih' lm rrjw«
It inik<-« no i»<|i|«
a<M t<> tlw tax.
ar*.

DABCtAY NORTH

B;

rarrtaffe. jrrt |>*» only

|>rln<i|«al

11*11 »alt| I Iir

• •

UwAI. •»'*«*

T**4A l»Mf% I

In

Ml

hmtlnf

brnf

a

nilh(p rilwatiiHi nilfltl

Hut

itr*

Dentmt*.
«0|«tl

»ll»»V

■

tkl.

'M'I' I

I

4

r\|t*^ir«| tlnl k(l*Ulkiii ran
*inMi( rimv^li to ihiiiuirnl
||r hrlir%r«l that
Ihr artful la* <l<*>l^rr
wimiUI link**
lu u
ll»r Jiral u*
iHuru* «• It* ii thrv Ilu4 tin Ir
It* it* *i
ll
i- l({hU«rt littr |*> tin lltr *am*1 lliliijf.
:*

MAIAI

Ink,
II i*4Wv»>h»t
H'f« ? •» • r a

Il«*

m*l tn Iir

rbrmciAQ And 8urtf«*on.
'«>•

%t tl Ml *ri.

hilnniii if Ihr lit tmiiuil*-

I hr l|*tltij( law

IIIKRI* V l>

11

ulim-ttwl

THE DIAMOND BUTTON

Ill Ml Hull

MM. II At.I.

*»|.i\

> *!• ill «* Ilk l| Iir
lit.I
1;
lw*«rl irv tint It !• liH|ul«U»>rUI lu II*
alurv, *11 | wouhIIj lb*l ll «i< llkrlt
* it-i |>ru|D rtt uul *>f Um*
m i|ri%r
ll» »tkn<>«k*"*lf**il 11»at It »*• InMill|ui*ll*»«i*L. but hr urgnl Uul na* uu i»h*
pvIUhi Ii> I*. Itw I Mtnl M«l« lu* Inl'il*H*>rut li««, ill>l l( Ihrir la |>ro|>rrt«
.11 lit*' '•lair In Mrn |r*•!•• t*\jlM»n. Iltrrr
wlit I Ik "»i iir iImmiIiI mil
i*
(••iii llf |tf«tj» ru i.t lltr limit aii'l niiltr
I"hr
Ihr biinlriii.
■I
U-al ll* «hair
•»t *1* «>f \ * lit*Mil |ui« Ihr hi.»«I atlm
IhMi In 1 *«i 11 •«£ U«s in.1 thr» tin I that
tin law !• iIhkmI itnUi r«allt |*)|nilir In
|| rr>|iitv« tin* rat** uf lav
La'. Nalr
•II 11 iikI «i t«.lru| i' » lltr talualWiu of
\* In Ihr an* mil
l-i.. t«| | nt|#ft),
Inn. II • « •|<l> «ilt»n i* Iti »Iir Tt* 1
Ihr
111 til * 'ul'l ^>t II h»* ««llln| lu lra»r
Hair, ihrrr U lu; lllitin-u Mali-* whUll
h*«« * •\«irin ilk** tlir i»i*r |tr*>|t..«psl
Mat* a*ara*«»r*
I Itt 1►*-*»! it| m U«ar 1
I* ni«i*tfi*%l, •* oHiUltra IKI*
|i*t Ihrlr
il «'» a ultuliiHi u| Iru 11*411 ifii, iikI
• I* *11»
OMiUlfe * air |t*% lu£ llHI IllUih,

(I ku.

*

«

1

J«l(r

MAIAB

%T.
Rltai, W»iB MM

vm«

»

*|*rakrr

Ilall.

<».

Attorney & Counnoior.
llilktail

Mil

VM

I n<xUr
»•
.>
ll»n. tin* n»«ii
trr U'l.ir «11 •* u**i<m l>rlit£ itw IWllug
«t*lrw, M«lr immmit* an<l Iwioiim- in
•
I | II tax
llntr ««i « fair illriolm«« Ju.|£r O.
flrat
I
ii>.**

■ nun k a r * ma

nmiRi..
K lltfrii

I'l IIUMI

**l»

taxation. £*\r It* Hr«t

•%»»»•

A

I.
ftli-ra. lli»ho|»«>l tint .lii'tfr Vtifrnt tlir •mntlllllrr,
who mI at lit* Irfl, H4i filing I t>l((t-r
•alary th«n h* «• a*, at*l If *1 Ik* pkiM
•rr h<> rv4«>ii win thr jittlgr *hoiil«l not
lv Utr<l Kit It.
l.vigiitcr. ]'

j

\utf'i*t*. M il*. Khnurr
tni|>Hl4lll ««>'iMllltl*-r, ihr

MAIAK

AOKWAT.
M

N

tiUt II

an

|tt|f mrj

MOW TO TAX!

UAIAK

FAfclA,

liMinnr In.
11m* (rnllrtn.tn fx.m lUiifor aal«l mI*
M »f»rV« «•! «• »rrr • mall. jrt It
Mr «rr niru *trugtrn ni«*n
f«ti»rts| ihr Irttlnj; of

Imi nm pr»rUr%J
l»f«re
W m-WmmI.
UW*w *U ri.«Milw>l«l' la
K« l»l Ix iMt IrfiiMMtki Hl«il It II *«
*'»K (|tk«l«r*l fciiW-r mkrl |W»«rr»i,
«•

<

At rr«l««*»
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She

(Oxford Democrat.

Viothrr mkl

lUl KIl TtXMUTI.

<«M(hlac

IWKI•». m vim;

> KIIIM

1i*u

vi;>

urtrth la
« ia»ta.

If
yaar

t&m

wfin

of IttflrtfM

"'ft:;.,.

■
mil MmI^
U«i n»nr*UT.
i: w. «ir»T ami tamlljr of «snilh

II K l»lta««
4 II W antaaU. f Han >»r

IrnhH,

ADVIITIHIIIVT*

Rl«
IV.
*» a

laa WMtfatertH'
aka'l »a4a • >wtM«

Trtaaiw*
Cvlfc » >«4 IlrantMi

2 «Wi£-2.

STi^Sii
1zVt

l*aa>Tf»-t%i mw

MlOfalr PlMrn
SllOtO

SO G*AND JU*V

>r«!a of MifiifJ Countv «u*l **■
IVw U ihiIj n«a |»ri«A«*r In ilt»

TV

iu

f«»l.

1*11, »S"« Irrn a>HHi ri|Hr*a, i»l |h«*
(riod (un nhk-h mri lut »«wk a*. <)!•

k*rg*sl

<

|tn*ioraa

Ifrlklwml

an

a

I'm al4>f».

raihnl

a

it h

ha«larM

S| SAVING*

V*

thrrr arr h»t* of

all k«w« thai

for U, tat Ihr

rr*«>n«

Ihr

*f

M«t» l« Itt* In

|«ki

Milw k

rraurk

whuh

on*

u»

|tr»>«r«l

i«««t at

»•

\ iminrf
iKal tta rrf»»rt of thr Kuk
in Ihr «oin£« tank
«n l».rrtN

4r|. ••It* «»f ihr M*tr of iif«rlk
h( iW tw, Kttjrallv M»in»

i«

prr>»n«, i»i|rtl>|rttli aUo Ikr
•Utnfri). > «hi< h <•! ili<t«rhA| lb-m*r>

frn

k*J n»rkl

*JV<t our

n«»i

■an.
Hi*"#,
N Viniu ilnlr.Hilaii.il, \ I
of \.>nli llu< kil« l I. Ia»l ••'•b
Mr. \>in I MiHlh. alwrt>-«»*«i i^ra
>t|a|, rn|ol • fia<t hralth thla •tiller
UnaJu lfr » ilwtn ha*
«
t
I'afia )U»«(a« 1ur»nc

4|«|-rrv»-

|*< am

mum

«>»m

li!

>nth« i<»

ni

mw*t«* r»«««i*.
IVrvv tailtM ina U* maiif hla
Itratl hia a4trfllar«»r«ta
• ali !»••*
I
I> »' l>rt«a haa cloaval at>»V f»»r
JoDr« A • •»-. •*ll*"< llniaarla a<MI|i. alkl
i
haaentfajf^l »«h tl»r |r«U «l£ ir •»«-

ahlr >U£t*+

*YST NOT CATC* Dim
\ *rtiNii rr|M>rt« luo twi iu»>1« ihW
winiri of |t*ritri «i« hi<i| <ir*r »ik1 k<«-|»

lB| ihrin

|hr authority* »i*b

|«rt«

»•

call attention to Ita f

th«t It U

t

*.

•i*

t<>

«•

mnk a %U»Latk<»n ««f U* to h«inl
Wr tlitr In fl«^r tlM-

kUI thrill

«rr

it

*•

•

«»

U to

thr |4rtir« krrj.itig tin

u

|»n»tahly

M

th*l lh»»

tatrr

«t»l«ttttf thr law. thrfrf«»rr th-fr

l*hl|»

to tutkr iit l»«r

no

ttlli* to thr matter
whrti thr t-ru«t

on

i'a|4vrv of t|wf

•»>

fair

III
Ihr hi*h a. h—I n»ll I'»arnr\l »
• tlh puMk r\rr*lara In Ihr aftrra«**.
•

thU tuar,

at

|w«t

thr

for

«rll to rail at-

It thought

thrm. tat it

I*

«IK)«

n>

ikr* thr

««<i.

SHOULD it pav*
• "IlllUlltrr

IV

l^fwlaturr

I rg t| \rt «ir* of th»

|«

rr|»»rt^l llul Ihr bill t«
(itilNt|<lln( tr • }• •Im«o»|iije

Im>

Ihr !*•

W>
irr |>u>
>l jn({«in« tH4|hl to |u»«
iM In «aJfr»u»l «lut atiMl or ?»u*l-

•

lbrr»

ttr*» t>*<*-«*ltt

(wpplr

lu«

ft*

»U f«r

tlx- human**

that

■

«

«>f ill*

trinf

ikt'liml U

m«r

*n-l

rttrl

>

I* thr

t*r ih»ll«l|rt|.

•
(■•rt any
K*i ! h» *4 at* I
\ <Ui tHi*
*M <•( hum*nit« Jnliiwl*
•

•UjClit

to

U«» ctwl llwu
• f»k la

f"f lli*

irl

iimiutf,

«»»

ilul

»r

*1.

<•( ||k

itl

It <1U-

*hail thro h«»r

<«aar*i u|->t» »»• merit*, •* •u<(r«tn| lit
«r
irr
\|f Nohlr o| (/«Ul<4i;
tn<lia*-ii

*fc"«tth Mr

t>>

Hau£>»*. 1H4I ll ha*

1

htn

inrrii*

no

t in

•

1

following of

»ttslT

Mftrafil

•

arritrtl.

\* n*nal. tin* nnfi'iiK la hrlmt'il
aixI running virf <allh f *»l thln^a.
xturthltif of a|«r»-ial lalrrrat t«i ra< Ii
K»rr| nuruBratrf «.f tlir fatulll
'<
.•(
|*'ii|.irrii a I am.11 Hijulur
t>rti>|{a it a <|it»tn of |tlraaatit aur|»rlar*.
It
ah I rtrn faoillt ah.nil«l rtijof ttiran

la onli |J ja»r i»ar. ami la |mhll*lir»l hjr
W
Jrnnln^* I Irti*.-rr*!. Ii l.a*t I *th *M
N» a \ ork I III
TO Bmoc AND GROOM
UJUMk IMllimn
Krai M

HlAH This
fV JiHtrul h*> Ibr

Par *n I'lrn a-rj n»lnr*
"Hr»' |'ir»r
tnil
tilt alrlkra trrmr lo r%a^t hrart
iiKab-rn a|>|>!iau>«* f'»r M^hllnf ihr inrf.
ilraa fl tilt*** hair Irro oirrlni t*i an (t a
irgraw- of |vrfr,ll.Hi that Ihr ka<ia k ljfr
I »
<»f lln-ir rtl*l«n.-r lna|i|rr* ia>'»|l
IV V a
rift aalarti In prftl fn«l irr
\ <>rk Hr* |r|>irtni>'«it la norl«| rro«.n n^l
fi»r It* r|llva«-i, ami rtrrt oitr will hr lulrrv*]nl t» kn»n <>f thr n»"th>»l* an I a|w
I'IUik* * l«»r rttfhtir»|{ flrr la Ihr
lia, nlii. h arr tn>*al tliUlh 4r*(Hhal an I
nnin
•j>lri».lhlU llln*tratri| In llir M »rih
lirt of |Ma<>r*at * I .null M »a£ a/lnr, )u«i

» 1*1

TMMf

|m|i|r

Hrtk|

L«4l*l '■*. kaa»-l
«

*

thr OtfoH

•

ountr

AUUm

for* U. In tlx* rr*i«H«n of thr

h«rU pMhlrbl

Hut thrfr U

fur wt h i

mUfcon of thr

tlroUMr

| iMlrr

thr

tai

U««,

a

<tru>AO<!

Toco«u|<latt
koMjialltlr* It **•« rwu£\i. *(»•:
to «rrk to rrttmlf thra U rl|(ll, but « hrt
to •trlrrminlDf « hat r «*«»•• I kr* t<
It
r«IP
thr dllflvltltl
• (•(•It.
l|<|r*n
rou*t br |«kl; «lul <>ur •|<*-«n t |>«( tht

of pr»|irn

\

to

(Uti

rvlkrvr uthrr clo««, an-! >

thr Otirfi iffritnl
to

\l*k»

o®r

imramtUlrljr

|.r"tm

«ho<* that Mi« h tacrww «ill »<»rk in

Jury

onljr

not

to

tho*r

dlrrrtlj

lain!

hut llfcilmllr »l«o to thr »rrjr |MM>|i|r foi
to lalrix^l
• hiMf rrltrfthr WNtur*
Kwjr du .fr li thr ui U** mu*t •»!
•WfMlll »lfcvt

udnux

trrr*t*.

U

»n

rhr

*hl 4U>1 r«rr-|*rv*mt

«j«r* i«l cnnnUrr, l«

|»n>Mrnt

(.riK.

»

.1

I^UUturr.

Thr

k*.

M«trlmt)f'i (>ri»4tr

!»«•»

• r.

||

Ul

|>rvb

through U<
«tliu< with th«

It* rtfort* hr crown

tl'-gr-r

of *u*>

that tin

t*ir<lm* *hall for dl«trit»utnl

~>iu<*hti

nl

m

Ith

M<>rr
•y

*n«

h

r«r*ljr

a

than

«w.

>r*

Wlttlto

kl|k

tml

Ik* MIMb
'W»l

mnW»l

«•

«4 la*

raal

Tkaa(fe

a

t«•

Tkmi

irai •NUi ka 'kalua
1 -Hi kill atkrl aatlt lu <U<
Mai lki« ►«•»» • kafr< Btta
• >• aa rtrt kfl^Mialaf •••
•
«<i«r 1U1 a la ba| aal ^Iraaal.
Mat i<Mir <r«i*i>"a i»l lonaw,
IkiM't fait *n»m-m riuaa Iha.
Mat Iha cal Ihara» I hr |*a*

IVffcrl I»*r* larnal Ilk* (airall,
l.« « «a I |TWk Ikai m»a lk*a
J«4 lalatfl • a -rfcl .» a«Mk|
ilallkt Hit-* al Ctra-lla

U«» U un

iuu*t

•i.rtl III fair

> te*|*lr<a *>n.
|i>M laaaalt IW ml,
littWtf Hanal MHk,
\ al Ilk* Mat al kna la kiaH

1

Dm* (air MtW «k*i* la hta gbn
TW a ail 1*4 Iklaf I* art
* >1* kaatf+4 'I Iralk a* fcifi»«.
T*> Dar* aa-l Ua Mawa

|>re*rut

in. rr»«« Ihr Ul

mtmt*

\a t Ihal |«t tal —rrsrw alklWil
rartkti H
la Ilka m%*
I»»n 1 »>«»( i<iim* **a UrWa.
Iiari WMa »• »ai aiko

i

tiua ujr i4brr cUm.

of thr t-oaunuaktr

)»l

lM|11 mITU|*

M11

of thrar

rr.t

n»

la«a

Ui> Mrwl 3f» • «•» |T«» >■
Thai kuatifi •» a»|-irr
I* M> Mirt t> Ma • •«*»,
Itwl (1t« M mmr >~+T\m -trait*
1

u

fr«r h»r>i«-r u|»>ti •"«» th*u u|«>i
• Khrr*. umI
ttir fartltrr* |»*rh«J»* *U0*-1

«n-'*r t««

4n*l, •

imUM

lla

I

Ulr*
nurr

MUM IMI

• *<•«• (m4 ktl* n* l»l
f Ikr • ftlM •-•«»
>|m«W>I <4W »r»

V

M

l/(1tUturr of M «inr. «ikI juriw
larljr thr i|mUI tai «onuinltrr. h*«

aman

aal •••*< lla ullrM •»»»*•■»
Wllm bral ikr a4»
V rt
mmUm i>«trW»l

*

|MW4«.

IV

a#-1

kn )•«
*~mr

•

PAOBlIM

A

Irai

aa-i a*a !»•

u.> •») f*lt.
Xlflli flilag ■»»■««
f rnmt avVllkf !«• M*)*

Ur

M*|»W

•*m <»o

f li^Vt

.■# IM
!■*»• I'raaiai*

II

%

aal

»*ara

Tkili

«.r>l 1 imiN front llu« ktlrUI t l*»t llla» I
Nathan ha* rwmlh tf"tl»«l 1 half-nttl*
on tli* Irr In thr amaatkmal tlmr of I u\
IVt mi iImi that tin* h r«e «mt a
In If to U-r a! V<rwar !a*t »litter la
I
I trlr Ja«« aati that hr ai!l
1-J.
trot Ilia* k Nathan on k<e t£ain*t ant
hi>r»r in Main*.
Thr Mtforxl • ountt llrmli-ft \.~>«latton will l.turT out a |>ur*r of %.'*■> at
thrir \u(ii«t iwrtiui for th* 1 it 1 la**
I'hia |.«rir U ruatlr up ea|Mitallv f"l
"»••*• r.
\ll >■»
•u< h Mairtr »-ra k« a* th*
l»k-tator 1 hirf, IWnt, IUIi« I'mu an :
I ik lr l!'»h I "tun »ar* hr *hal
iiUirrt.
I# thrrr with Hahv l>ran on thr Jat.
*11
Thf iKfiihl I «vnh fair
t>«lkl n larfe nnrml tfr»t*l ttaixl on
Thrr hat*
thrtr f ••u:hI* thi* •pring
tiattn 1 lifaUlfR an>l takru dim*n*n»n«
«f (br juntki (rami *t4ii<l on thr Mal»
While thrir new fran<l
I air gr.tun«l*
•laotl will not hr %• r*tratit* a* thi*. It
will u a larf* obr
\ largv tiuiu'or w a tall* arr alto to '*• rre» tr«l thi* «rn
W

M»

*arr •**

10

ur*lrr thr |»rrartii

«triti

Mm

«iNi

Jiatrf

mol* a atari lkn(
at
tlla. «»rfj « .< m>imlllf l«at «kra*W. M llilr
t*r«r tbr nnr«h n»»«l al Ihr *»«Hith
MI'I br atuntilnl HYMI tha laal* of |
«•'in* 11 Imira latu thr W-r «uh lltr lrt<l
Ihr frlghtrm
ami •>•»- arm |»r«<rt»tlii<
*«! I«i auaiuiiOMl kaaiaUlkT and th*>
U»lt aa« rmi 'inl lo an a<IJ»«-**iii h'»uar
• hrrr a|»r »«« l<HI»l lllh* ati 11 alitr tmt
«iMt*a(iMi«
|»mi«1 lii la- \itua
KuIjcM. • married laity, ilaughtrr of
M mkIw
lim«« 11I IJ«n klaml. Mir I* nl
Irfl l*rr homr a larf* ahr ll«n| akMM- lair
la tHr rtrtlltlX t« *Uta lH*lfht»»r«. 1'rr•vuiahlf • lirn a abort ilUtamv fn*n Ihr
iloor ahr at||ipr«| a»l fr|| IiiIm a |*l<Ullr
of • atrr. If..HI a huh «br »ai una Mr tu
rtar If a u mm Ml imMik*. la thla la*,
•llton *ltr r*in iiiinl until morning
Thr
uar uf an ai «aa naivaaart to mmiir
Mir ma; |a*aaiblj lt«r.
br#
\

la<l

IJ«a klaifl

|<Uiln(

\itMaa W«Mo|M«MiaUliihrn,
W llrnlil*, will g" itktaa tl|r big tlfVllit
thr M-*a>a «f "*Jl, with a big atrliif of
trnttrra.
llr. 1 II. Nrlairtl ftprili tu
Mr

hair twrntr trwttrfa on thr traak liar

ivmlnf
\l

•

*

araaon

TOUGH BltF
W autritWua, but U U rather hinl

•>n tbr trrth and |«lhkv.
Tbui whjr
«i«» »'kj try to rat it »leu It ran k n*lr
1.1-4 h>rf Ju*tk«-r John \(H>lr!o»l illrt !
a* IhhW a* a •|>rtu< bitkm b> baking
»l hi* Ummt U lUngor. <WunUr. Krh
It la uw of tbr (Mtrnt rottml |»au« I
Ju-lf>
7. at thr «£r**f < y n»r«
batr for wlf?
IVy ran br u«n| any
\r« ll*tM(Mhlrr
• «Mtl»r of
l<>0
• hrr*
on tbr •tovr. In tbr u«m or
llr frtdutlrl at llo«tiolu i • >IWf» It
It row a
on tbr to|». It U all tbr «amr.
I<1), a»l Irftn Ihr |ir»dkv of law li
b»«ntl or «bit# »>rr«d t ab t* hak^l la
II. |
•vbrr. but ««»n mo«r»| to Kan***
tbrw u« «trau>r«l. a* )»a m»tr drairr.
waa rrfMtrtrr of ilnUWoi for nor tear
No our «UI gtir tbrtu up aftrr our trial.
aa«l la I vl' aa«
J«illt« of th<
I u«ri trulr.
"Mipr»«r JutUt'Ul < ««urt bjr •...»»-rr»H
M m. t\ I.EAxrr.

llabhanJ.

a

*|>{«>Mit«-<i
|M»lttk-al ^fjuarat.

|i

l^ii hr uaa |ifiHn»tnl to I hkrf Juitkv,
ami wriitl thrrr trrma. I«rtff4«i
»r®r«. la that poaUtoa.

Nrit Kltu livutr, Norway, Mr.

A R*«J »■!— U ktaf'i Mai—■§.
TW dkHewrr «*r«. "A i*Iwm u a ikkL
InauUr HMUM (*«tu fiwi llw*
• Mataaai Imr IW tkmal i»l I a»*a la UM
lit* rMmwIrr l«raml ha* •tralftat- lk«arrvmg%
mmtklm IMI M a rraJ la:««a Maa
—If
*«i thr p««*t nAt at l»ritrr. Malur, ai «fcla • alary rn|> ma*4tH an r«M !«!■«•«.
a«rfe
l«4 »f—f> I haOto *f
Wal
mi
»
thr
IN
hrr.
•nw of thr (mm! uOtf*
ri|irri
a>iMM i»i Mk« *m
r***. ,hU*
mat of frw Mlmj 4a muII |»lat<N all i kwf
m
to
Iwi
H
If
mi
Mt|«nlk>«
br triad, aa«l thr poatauatrr i« authortj Wia—
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wWinK-n
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->■
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k,»
Kf*uk II •*«•
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It. % M W
|M ,hU
..I tin I uU«*»%IUl •
..f l.unf.,,. Mm*. «»• »" l,,*n
r.Liti >i. 1 MRfvl)
U» »** to**
J..tin \ lUkr* U
fttlNllfl »U*« k of
\ Mllaa MfeMMM »"

,'U''ri

*L&

fjy*

urr.

.

>•

\ M

tl^ .lUtrM

!,.•».

,'h*"CT

»<»ln.t thr |.f'|—^>

L .t... %>»«•<
of

u

ta

u I

kflav

taerr

tin

rtii-

Ok
t.» Hh- l..«n pUn
.na tlK r^ull m.. In •" ««jr »4l

',,r^

la^n In %.'»•**
,lH'
•l>,,
• t tlir tX* •»»—■
•
r.,. nr.rti »»i»—1 n•txl n*M-r.ln«»%for.H >»tnXj. Itrtn«l»
\\

*'\,n

v...
.

urr -w

II, wt. »t M..«K

I «Ut «*•!■<

•

MS

s

M tl»^ Ur*m*

M-'ff than I If u*ual numl#t of
for
juror* offrml tall-l
Ih"»• Wiling li> I# rrlkrinl of <lut),
Oif nun »t*i «IU ihM
• rr *11 niiiMl,
«Mi tn wnr • i« • o»n«Ultl», »n I Ihr
imirt tinirii. t»-1 tilm lti«i whlk l»r iimiI'I
ii.>1 lw rvn*r I. If Ik* alihnl In rUlm r\>■m|.tl.oi •»« I Ik- (ffiHinl of hrlng * f"0lUlilf, Ik* iimiM »»•*« l» inmin-IW In
Whllr tt»f juror * mil I III f!
•rrtr.
limiK, h^rtilmlli «I«Ik*| hi* illamlaail
In l«r i»f (ruf, «n I i»4 of ilrht, for !*•
trai-

rr«*

r>

k*

"

-•••»•

—

.1 In » \«c

X|

Mm

^

U~ "t
Iff mtlK■ \|.r»1 •»■

k«w.

morning with
I'rayrr »»• offrr-

Onlv fourteen mrn iwimHmM
Hin*
III ihr .-•II I>n thr graml j«»rr.
lirrr r\ru«n| ll«l trim. I(xl "W thl*

»-*lt
I**"**"!

h}

•«*■'

* »•

um

formtlltlra.

-Mtnr

Ll T TIM

»• *110*4 l<> rUlm hi* right ufrimirtlM,
l liHik III* kiI u|»n Ihr |unrl.
IV nuuihrr uf ill'tfw) a |ir***cnl *1
thr <>|irnlng • n lf« lli»n l« umtl tIw
»«klmt from I
Nr4 <l«r. m<l H
rlr•« III*1 thr work »f ll»r Irrw
,gn>
Ing In lw> light. I hi* Mr* hi atrmglhOulf
r(Ks| by Ihr call of ll»r 'I'xk'l,
lliHll • |ii#rn lt*rl Hrff |>lai"*»l 00 Ihr
irUI 11*1, m l "if th**«r w>«»r«l »rr* anii<>aiu **>1 a* "iiM fur Irlal."
T»»r*-L*» aftrru«»»o Ihr Mlualm na*r
m

<a

a«

|m\

on

trial!

\ ItfarrW i«, lie lirnil
\nth>11
\» art km
I'ruuk Killwa* of I *n* I*
•if lurt In ihk h Ihr plaintiff aoughl In
»r»nirr »r-» iliimgra for hl«llt( hiTIl
• <rln|
from a train of tl»r ilrfmlmt
11

it ii | ta n v.

Mo Ith. I*M, Ihr iililntllf |mr
tuanl at >owHf aH. • annii. a ***no<lit** tkkH for I'urtUifcl. Halnr, limit* I
io rttr.lit*, for a r*»ntlnu>»u* |>t***gr
I (•»«> tl»r ifala th** mm l«'i«ir tmik u|»
(lir tl< kit an I g I»r a rhrt k of thr aamr
trnor.
Thr plilntlfT upon arriving at
>Hjth I'arla, ** lirrr hr wHi-1, got oft
On Ihr "lh of .llllr fol• I||| arnl h<>mr.
io* III*, »i- ilartitl for I'ortlan'l on a
rrfnlir 1'iln, anl prrarnt*»l Il>r rlKN'k
I l»r
for ttir oMU|ilrlk>m of thr pa**Agr.
tui.lui'ti»r rrfu**-I to acvrpt It u|«m tingn»ui*l Ihil tin* limltnl tlo»r ha<tr«ptrt*l
*n.|, aflrr MHif it»#lf"irrij, llir plaintiff
a«i r)i>iii| al ihr Otfofil ala I km.
IIh- plaintiff«-lalmr«i that, un-lrr th*
liwiof I hi* "»t.«tr, Ihr tl. k**t or i'h*rk
«* a* ("*1 for I Ik r«>mplrt Uin of thr |m»•
gr for wlilili ll hul lirrn aokl for *lt
irar* from It*
ilalr, not«tllh*lan<llnf
Ihr fai-t thai Ihr limit aialr«i llrrnm hul
On

r*Ii|r*«l.
I Ik i|rfru<Unt

ln| thai,

Ihr
|ilalnllfY h»l |mr\ha*ri| hi* llikrt In
1
m i'l«. tlf rntlrr contrai l »i< mulr In
« for*!«ju iimnlrr, ainl that It «aa a o»t»trait
r\tri|.||n^ through thr arlrral
•lalr« to tbr |mtnl for vliUh llir lUkrt
aa* Mill an I to » hl« h, un<|rr thr rrftilalion* of i-«minirri*r lid * mi I anaila an>l
llir I mtr*I «Ulr«, tlir itatutc* of thl*
T1«r i|rfrn laut al*o
Matr ill I toot a|i|il).
itNrtrtnlnl that tlir tl, k<t tail «|^ lal
tUkrt tu ahkli Uh- La»* <>f Malnr <ll<l
not

omtrn

aa

a|i|»ly.

r». nin^
a
I < i.l
\t thr oni*-lu*km »f tl»r ral«lrm-» thr
fonlljr uurnNrr of
of Hantfnhl »itli a i«'nrt In'lil thtl thr Ik kH ali i ili^k
the
our
of
^
*ir«>»>£ mu*t il i(rk{«tl<>n
rlfht to rk|r u|«m
t«*r tin* (ilalnlIff
frVu l* Ihr IVrmUni kk( at 11»«* |«al«tlal llir i|i fi n tint * train at thr tlmr |»r
•
i|t» of >UT f"! Inl^tl'iof. kulglit.
an l. a* thr plaintiff ilM not rlaim
uiluUtrr. to ffiiurf uulr** llir tlrkrt WH |m«l,
lii |i4| iair r«|#iii |u mir
i|n«url£)il IC"*"' I Ik- iMiurt <lirr* i»»l a irnlltl fur thr ilrIl«uu «f or>l. iml Imr
\'»<l ll camr I» |«i«
tlnn- f*-n«-r*llv.
frlnlint.
llir |*l.alailIff rtira r%t<r|>tlolii
a
t*a>
hrlor, ImiI Ik ii Ju*t «ihI II|T «-a*r £•"•« for*anl.
thir mliiUtrr I*
tint
'III
hrtlrf.
It
|l
II (mill- |irilu|M
J. H. U rlfht.
V. «*tr*Mit.
«r jH mirrWil
t If £«*»l itw*
Ilrari* A ftlrarn*.
IV
l°k*ff arr rii-r|i|toii* In tbr rulr.
IV (rami jur» irjmrtr-l fliurailav
mluUtrr «»ur* hit j«il rrll|t»orwHi(li morning, hul |ir»^rotr*l im linllitm»-nt*,
Ntikr
llltll
In
wrll
not
afxl
to frrJ
enough
Hit* Iwlng ill*- la*t UfW of irnk* for
<llu(rr<niMr. lie ■ !••»•.(» t arrtn to rr llir framl juror*, llir* »rrrr»(U«r| final'
ti*«| thing. nor a l», unlria •|m>UIIt iunm»onr«l to a|>fir l a (iwljiikr c
Iilllr laughtrr a* a lirjr «>fT'ii*«. Mhru |»ar at tin- M •» Irrm.
*rrr uu
•
aim- a» 4» tin* )«tuug*t**r*
In rarn*ln)f tlirm, Juil^r lla*kr||
f-.ttl.«
\ttih"« ll «a< lhabkr«t tin jgrori for Ihrlr atlrnilaiM-r
nuking
*"ft
of
with
a
tli«t
ami *t itnl that It «*a* a matlrr for ro(»«Hurthio(
|a,|<*>t
^o«|i» l*>| •i*m«* llkr iMdt"li
lanl |»|i
of tin* i-ouutt
^ratuUllim that tlx*rrr fmiml to lir mi la*•aMillnj that no
|Vf|»t|»« 'twa*u't.
W>
Now, about tint gu|J watch.
|irrM iitturnla iarrr m|iilrr<l.
»r hrrr• atit to »o(r lntrlllg>-litlt an.I
turlr* I|>atl* ii. t ti irlr« II ^mlth.
t»jr call "it kmiitIxiiIt wh" kiH>a>tii|M>ini nil* in an artlon of rr|»lriln t«r*oni-r
• nt
who
Un't
•"!!»«•
lo u*
Il»r m* »a*
our ft in %aln«*| it !>•.
tiHinf Ctrl
•jultr t wrnt y jH, hut aim W ntuilli on in-1 hjr W llllam K. Ilrimk*. ami fmlli
Ih-iM
<kir
tin* |ilalntllf an«l ilrfrmlant clalmr«| tltlr
•ufhring fur a gold watch.
%«!»•-« for I If >l««tilulr. |f tou ktHia of In imrihiM*.
"Miiklh oMalnnl |"»*»r»Iwr
out.
trot
chronlr
a
fa**-,
•lun a inl I * ill* tihHiflit thl* larlt of r**>
i*«"
(«•
aU'iil
will
tln-rr
Mikr claim*
IT»r laftr fouml
m^nrr Irr.
|i|rtln
mrd* on tin* 12 a«rr* thry an* ckiritig that tin* titlr |«i llir om aaa futlir plain*.
IVr*
tiff.
up for brick Ituminf |.uri«>**
it work at*I two horar*.
*rr right
lira. Ila/rn anl A. >• KIiiiImII for
tIk
for
iii»k'
Mikr'* *l«trf. \|i** i«rant.
|ilalutllf. J. I*. •»**a«**i for ilrfrmlant
tin**
H
t»ut
crwwr.
It la
riir jurlr* nr*r r%in*ril tliiallr, thrrr
''Kington <*rant.
Mr
lliil. tIk- lirlnic m» furtlirr l»u*lnr«* re«|iilrln( llirlr
> ill Mai Miktot •lf.fi
foruo r ow urr of tlw wood lot, claim* at tr iii I a in "i*.
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John I*. tiWjr «|l*iioar<| «i( tl»r remainJohn Thompson ha> |>ur«haMi| a rr«l- •Irr of hU «l<H-k of fanrjr c<hk|« by |<ul»ilfihT on t-nrnrr of Weill ami Mill Mtreeta llr iiirthw laa» I liur*<ltv.
Mr*. (1. II. thnlil *»** In town Krklajr
of I »r. llarria.
Ilorn, Mnnnr Mli, to tV wife of to altrihl Ihe mining of thr Woman*
I
Newton V "Moiaell, a MIR.
Ml** Mluuk llngrwof iMumuk i|Ml
Irhfliirj 'Hh. toth* tilfr of
aeirral tlar* lu Frrrburg llil* wc»k.
■Mauler. a «lauj(hlrr.
Mr. John ||mI<| of Portland wa* In
RUMFORD POINT.
Ihr pUi* PrMajr.
IV Kuuifonl point hmmallc t luh
The •utijnl of llir n*\t iinftlmr of
•imk <>f

New \ ork on
»*i*iu«*« (or thr m«nuf»rturli>c
>.
I
rM« >. «•( »•«•!«!«• 11 Itul.
li."
11,.
*rrr ln*tallrd at an film "mlon told
U*t Mondav rtrnlng. Mm- ilelrotM
ihr IM»trVl
Ironi tliU l.«l*r
I •xljf^ hrld il N'»r»«v la*t WrfitmUf,
Mlnard, IIm> run|rlitt, l« holding rntlul m.i-tlng. In IhU |>U<-r Mh <l*r
*r*l rvruinf.
"TV lunger ^Ijfu*!" M«»i*lav iIk* Woman'* I'lnb • III t» itllw W>dPhf a^oitnl |Nil»llr trin|N'r4n«v lurk- pUr*l
turning, tin* 1.1, to a «t»ow.|r«| Ik»u«*. \ •Ifll 11 "Iiim*.
ing will I* hr|«| In thr I'rw llijtl*t
ami »e|l actnl, «a< (Ik \rrMl** Kile Voar U stalling at Mr*.
rliurthnrtl Friday coming, Frhruarjr tf«««»l play
•lU-t. 0»er |i> Ik'kHa affr m>M.
laiMtl'*,
J»*h (IMl a III t» »iWrr««ri| hr JuJ<r
'IV •irj>|wr« are oul on tV li*.
W llaou and itthrra.
WIST SlIMNCR.
KtrrtlnKlt trrmi t<> ha»e a troiier.
IV i»rlm*rr Mfcool clnaod oik iiwli
|{»»*.
It. Ikrrr, aon of M'llHam
Ill* (rangr U (nlnt to hate* program
Krtdav.
mg>>
l». lU rrr. *|«rnt a fr* oat* at lit* homr
for thr year printed.
II II. \n«lrrw« I* i'lrrkln{ for \ J.
rwnilr, malnf licr* from attrmllntf
I iirll* A * o. fur i »ln»rt tlm«*
WILSON'S MILLS.
lit. > I* R •
K. IMhwtrj In r
•I. A. IU<L1<1<11 lu* t"-» n |«I «*i**rliiie hl« lawl, of whUh h*> g*%r our «nl«tv an
ALhASV
\* a u*ual thing lnirr*>*tinK am Mini.
•ou Walter"* liou*e.
I hr l.vllr«'l Inlr roH villi Mr*. M.
IJrtil. r. I.. F. Iloar In* gom- to llo»pla*t«-rliif at till* *«*a*oii of tl** t «i*r
t Urk Thuradar nft#r«oo«.
In till* htralllr. ton tomrr for Itl* f »iImt, Hiarlra llowr,
would not V*
M •••*« vm'jf )m« miM hi* *1 »u'l n»»r
If. C till' ll" PirniM-llT- • Iki I* In
It I* •%••'!
nlrrtiii'ljr |«*»r health.
thr i orttrr lo I rank Mllrt of llrthrl.
lire Dub will build a 1m»U** at til** l«««t
An fflort I* brinf moll to gr t I Ik- rrMr. V4»i,r i« i|uktr frrhlr, Ilia agr la
of |)»r iihwIoki ninlrr thr *u|ier«l*loti of <jiilrr.| num'»*r for a •Inflnf trbmiltola
ahoul nlnrlv.
TV lumber and tV taught bjr lln* »rtrr*n (miliar, I'rof.
J. *». lunforth.
In our Hill* alllag*- il llw « ornrr ar
entire frame will V l*>ught of anil haul* (ieofff
i hantbrrlaln.
o»rr
luir •ram |#>r«on*
•rirntf Tmra ed fn»n lu r III. Mill*
I h. Itr4k'»*
Mra. Mary A. iirxy of North I'arl* I*
old; fl%«aif iIh-ih trv o*rr •runl^^r of
(V
loh
of
Krml, hor
hauling tV| wMIiIm NaUMCi I m 11 • < •. rM Mc
pan *kl iwl n|f am nliirlT. If oM lumber.
i»lfr alalia l»rr Motlirr at >Kr Imrtlirr'a,
*omr
ar
ran
claim
|«
hooorahlr
ifr
W. I.. |1«ktil had •canflr rnmrrwl lifHtp Waahbura'a, In I*ar1a.
honor.
from hl« a<« I b-nt on I Ik- log ftitdln(,
1'iHir
bail walkrtl from IlrThrrr I* m««< h *U knr** In Ihla »lrlnll*
vfcM !••• * a* *e*ereh kMMri fij ibM
hn»n, a tlWIancr of Nilrrn mllra, on
111r.ani KohMn* la In |mnr !»• .all !•; not
I'rMav to llwlr hornra. M'Ihi •*** boon*
hurting III* arm an>l fa«-e tiadlf.
ahlr lo work an<l har.llv ahlr lo rUIr in>l
11 n. Ibainr ha* l«ern «l« k but I* now I* not I If lw*at jtlaor to Ihrmf
<laT*.
hrrf
|«»|.|lr
(alraMnt
un
Im« kin ramp. lie I* cooking for
11k1 m-lghhor* of Jaiio** llkk* a abort
Flaw|o« IliM't »>n la aU*k alth jitiru- •
A "Murteranl.
time aliMt* |Hit tin iiiM-Iti-* In hla |il»cf,
mouU.
miking a l»» to grt u|> hU •imd|i «• h«*
Mnxm i«rn»#r'a a»»n U ak k allh lanf
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Mr. I.. K

I* In
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*lsT BITmIl
frll « »wk 1(0
Mr«
\ rirr trmt «w ifllinlnl ih«»r <*!>••
in I iimifnl Iter *lio*iM>-r «»l »rn» *r»rrr
■ Ilrtt>lrt| ltr»«f
I'tttW' rr«>Slii/ Wwllin •
\ fr»« lurr <■( thr lumrf I* liwfwl,
>Ul r»riil»ijJ
!>••(. lUllU U i-riUllili
« ri.Mi« «■••••
i« Mr*
f » il aut mwu
with
« In* rkrtiOnam, niiuIIi «t w«r
•
U
irn frrMr o|>l ImI ».
ll» flH
thr jkithrtU* l»l thr l»um«»r»»u«
[V
lV*»n»l»r« arr |»rr|i»rln< fui
«
urtnl |in<friMur, iBrlmlluf
m
lit• »i>Iiint In iIk> nr«r future m l
•h>>rt «rU*lkiMn, tlir Mr*t mi «•( hi* «ir«m
llbrral |ulnmi(i'
rr*t»* 1 fwilr In tit*
\U Im>>i* Ni> Vrlht. In «hi< li
I'l/itkHi
frmn Ihr |><iMk a* «»nr of lh» |>rlml|>tl
lir uMinml thr lurvtrr
Ihr iirfcui* i.i
Iih-tv• m lUrlr fun-l* a llttlr.
<*<• I*
rill* ItftT,
|rf«'IH uith •"»««-, »f»l I
»
»r» miMn| 111 rlturt !•• ami will
I
Hir U*l mrnl
Hm Mrrj.inf I ir"
f»-*rr.
ullifjr all «ln> iili-ml.
*'t<N>k*' Ihr lr«l (if •Althing hr rv«<l Ilk
I tir iunu«l rr|mrt of iNir town o(Tt«-rr*
Thr hlmhall llnHhrra ha%r flar thrrr•
Ihr \»r«i« M«lr
If hwn> >nni« llnr
lui t*Mir in tltr itrlntrr ami mu*t |.ro»i- )H<rtr Irani* hauling o«k !••*£« from \lht
«mtr
twitlnl
«Iii|(imI
•JUartHtr
(rwrtlli « •iii«f*«1iirT «lo*i»n»rnt, a* ham lo IU iIh-I chair fa» lort.
big'
tin- uimurt of all tuun e*jwu*r« I*
• •-II la«i<|r of thr a|i|ir<>|irUlWui fur thr
MASON.
I tn«r
Ilrillll'l
\
M
A I
«4UM>
\ our Mt*on i^ifmpoa Irnt «%n»«»t grt
l'"»» l.
lfir )•»!• i(ili ami our to«n*- f ar rn«»ugh ia«r (nxii hoiiir to galhrr
ThI DOIH6S O* ThI AIIk IS ALL
w » hi iv li«*k for an p«rlr •ml n**t
nraa Ihla anathrr.
stCTKJSS Of tHt COUHTV
Mr. II. lluUhluxMi I* aufhiing »»%«lla
l»r. J.
rhr*im*ll*m
fr..«i ttiilk
ANOOVtR
LOCM » Mitts.
M»rio«i li«* iltilnl him kt If «|or* not
U»-«
\|f«. II. I..
II. fiaarral
lmrnr<l to thr
IW «|««ol milt
mthi mu< h Mlrr.
Nr«i«ii i<ii4 |>Ut* lur*ilat, IItr |mh.
«r>»ni.| ^umUt iiijjlii, frVltruary Mh. It
k li. IjoarJor la at « HUrirld thl* awk.
I
*1
M»«
..
krtt
hlut rl l»i Ki »
rn
Ihr
In
•
•
h«*«*
I
to
taught
i.|
Hi* t«o farm* irr rather far »|aart for
iHiliu«lilr !•<!«
««•
» m mi
!<>«•
In
thr
i
It
I*
PHi|iiQt inRimWiH* In Irtadlng iltak In thr a In<inr n»mi
Imtr*
huahat*! arvl t mi «ui*H Iwt • •
ml throw* «hnul rtfli m»n mil of ••inIrr.
»• «U* t Ur|f rtrrlr of frini-l« to tu>>urt»
Ihn
M»n|
fllUf
\ll that
|.|otllwtil.
«»»»• ilai l*a| a««-W »• l«r*»rg«- I' M>>*
Itrf liMt.
on
thr
Imiltl•minr
of
4ii tIk <|U4ntlti
hill a It It a
rill •*• r»nilii| i|<>an a
•
hi* Mikl hl> (If hoiar
I.
•III'
• ami if'UH t iftt-nt
h*«*» h«a.l of Mr«li aixl f.mr oam hi*
to lirrfl A
*•'« of TV l*tl»ra N.nk
t.ikltr .li*tn hra.kr ami thr load drorr
I irw for • fi«n| |>n.»
SMftOIH
thr tr«in iloa n thr hill loo fa*t for
N- •• •••
i»t>l r^ivullt of tKr >u<lt Im- fn-ii-I* of \|r. tirorgr |*«lni«-r of >»r I'awiforl. Thr
toofur falllr am
Hi" > «tr|la lira <■••••>I. f«»r>ku «l-»th
»it» mm h mHrtiil
llr«4llif. M i**
|i>ri<n| out of I hr road, thr inkc *trlklnj
lorfll <>t I |4<Hl, I Kit Ulr of V «Uli4,
• I lil* •tnliWu mil untimrlv iWth, aahl. Ii
hr»k'ii hi*
a trrr and ha<l n«»t thr
• hrfv •hr lit* l«*u I Hit a |r« month*
v«'fw| In tint ilt* on Januart >th
• \m mu*l
kur Hrw ktll*l. I^t a* It
hrl<| thr
V *|M>tal loan wniliif
llr hul (»th for mmu** <f*r* i««iM*-ml • ■•Ihrv
•*•!<|n| with *llxht Infarlr*
I *■«H to w* |f thr town anaM ln*tnt<i
*
«lih I Ik i 1ft nil |(o*.| nut of |lo«ton ami
»l*hrlivllr
Wr hto a uU<r l»fgihr «hi*i| oHUiMlttr** tiifW lh •. h.»>U
• .. illrailnl hr
ihr r«lln>*<l
llr Mini to llkr
at «Hir h<»U*r
* a*
ltln<
*• (U»a a* thr nh'tf r
ftprlklnl
«« p«i«r« arr» gltru to all tIf mm
fiaul o>nit>ani a* hr I* |«-rMlr onll»r pHltlonrr* ful Nit llttlr ««ti«f «• ti«»»»
linn dm a larfv •tr|r{«tUm of tlir
■ ntiil
ll> haa a aliltr *|»t t»n hi*
•• thr ««'h*H>U ar» to ruatlaar t • •• * «»k*
thr
«|ronlrr
uhUh
of
||>>nor
K
<«f
tfhta
llr
>>r«*aat and lila Irfl f<«t| la mhltr.
I <H»r M •uuUiu I '"1**" la*'tIM thr
••a*r>| a«* a mrnahrf.
»4i|* no «w>a *lH*r* a* hi* f«*1 arr a»
To)lo<ainf olflcrr*
•! it North llrfclfton, Kr!>ruar»
Mil«r(r a* an Oifiinl hrar'a.
I
T 4 » J<r>ht
Ii Mr. .1 mi*-* \llrn, nf ItrM/ion. a«i<l
\Mlmr ami Kalon l|<it< liln*on arr at
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IMr<
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II
I h'lf.htlK I Ilk la*, nu wk)Hk "TM
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..n a| tlir gilfrtlH
IV I Inr >. It.-il ItsltliM thi* «*rrk M
»
J 1
Nn J fc
Utrnrol lo alth ••!«!< Il lntrrr«t
m*tru<ti.m •>( Mr Jithn I'arth*
Iff
*»
I
Hit
||r»rt,
Mrrrill l|rtar».
It ••• n
\ I). «a>| f|o«rd In IIk- llllltfllalrid th«lia*
ni wlxt «r It- ir Mr
I
thai haul**) thr v>»al t*i thr rnklm«« of
Ml** Vrrda l^nklrn of l»t\
II til iMt
rtrrllrnl
an
littflil
«•
thr
111 an(r
Phr r**Jrf
II \ I*—«r
Idd tr^t l»rr. Ihl* aaahrr thlnl trrm
h
I lain II -a %r<1 Ul
i|l*j.*t.
Mr*
turmibw
In *u«"*'r^aU»n an«l l»rr
n thl* «li*lrWt
lit* I'Un-r 'lit that h*r mother I* %*r?
>
■
I'r. .t tmjt BMV \<lMM U li
; • rut » -rlijlit h trrm lu all.
t«,
M
km
•rrtra i>| B»»rtlll|« la thr MrtlnalUt
Ihla I'fWlt l*»
tmr« rnrrl
n«r *r
tint* l» mimilwliir* ran II*
It i*
• hufv-h thU
•v{Id tlx- work <d making ,,wt anothrr
•rinliurn at tlr molittn pa hu
lat*«
fur
•
allk
l|rnr* |N»f1rr U <>ut »f thr
trar** r»|»ift.
«t II irtf. ril t mtr*
« mr* hut I
Mir l«illr« arc liuav c«^tln< raa l« for
^rarral nmiiWi «rnt Ir• *»•» tin* tlllagt
V
Kt*.+
knHkalkaafllM (Kw WW**' Hall
to thr li
\. K ball at lla'i I
Ill* Rurr|t{«- «»f |h>ttrrliiirafi whlilt it IKallrl I on tIk- l.tth
\a miltllkiB U •till ratee W»l to all i|>|M-^ri*| la 11»| m<rk'< lirtn« r«t * a* a
«H-i
iltoral
thr
• ho |oa* inw*i«* to jolii
MtBHON
ii «: «k«*
It » •• •« r*purtrt| In lla< k•li
M'HiiiJi • *rr* M"lll*V r»• nln{ #♦•14.
\ <mr«,
Mr an>l Mr*. Krrd t u*lint«n rrlurn* I
•
Iri
(
-i
Mr.
hirlr* i»1rl I, alio hi*
H»r|' a 111
W «lt»»lllr llil* arrk
"•III
W«tO*Hll4V
•ufh nn< alth lr «rt tr\Hif»lr, U ltuj>ro\11 art f< *4. K*hn«rf lith,
I«r alth Mr
ra«k«r<l •MlttlMIIV'
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(AST HHOWNFIEID
IV It. |„ «*. « nH «* It I* Ml** l*al>r|
Iff*1, *f arr ta»l«|.
II *!t> kn.» ..n iIk I'll,
I.. It. tilk* «m at h«*nr n»rr ">uicl»i
NCWRV.
l**l from \ufu*t«.
«Ihi
In thr
To Ifnl
Mr*. \ It »ililin,r I* In trrr |«»*»r
lou'lt*-** < umMiiim lujr
Iwulth.
IIHI«
•Inrtll IlK** ll»WI|tlful
\<t«lk I. Vllartl I* at lmnH> fnxii iot»th |-*f|w«U*|
Mir «III nturn I r»»ru«r> dir* irr an r»»<iir«« lurprlw1.
"hathim on a m at Ion
Mr. *n<l Mr*. «•. W. *»t»**ru* anl
f<i' »»>• .tt».-r trrn, In two w«-k*
Itounl* ap* at I lauffhtrr in<l Mr* lUltrn, »l Htitgrlum,
T J. \ 11 «r<l at >1 K. I.
U»r l»*rn tUlllllg *1 J. Ha Allm'l.
I'ari* •• rilnj <>n tlnr Jurk*
Mr*. V frtik u|
III ft l« *l« k
• It It m
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Mr Ma\wr||, with a irr* of J|
NORTH PARIS
nri, lit* rra< Ik* I Itumfonl Fall*. whrrr
Jon ** IIUImo' l»%'l an arU*rv hm»l In
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I
thr
to
work
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f rti«iB( ikrrlMrnl drh(. |
«h Im ih.uk th»v «h*» *rr* r»>i
intrmlnl l« tbr •wk. M
1 m (• iirimuli U» im* •"IWU*Mm I' % huHii

•I a.irk

tAST PIMU
IrWli hi* •••M hit mm t<> \ II
i•rilfllH a!»• I ('4 I J*T**t in« anil • * In
It"tn
fi»r tlirw
\
\
lliMi ki«l a «iluil*W •<• a in<l
Iain <*a!f «hm>I hi aii|i|i|iij( ua th* I.*
I 'Tin llthh hi* ("u*
Hymn In
•wrk |i>r • >nir{» •U|'lr<
J

nit-

•

NOHlH IliCNriHO
Kill I Ml lirr ■l»-| alfrnf IVrti
ti*ltlri£ f'Hinl« iml rvlitlir* la

I'lat*
I Ilia

I'Im*,

<*

*ist auCKPiCLO
\M,W Ku< k lu< «<»IK It*

Mr*

Mo.

lui W# al h»tu*- lf"«

I

1 '•

IU>«l«»0,

ha* iwt|i|ai| hur*r«.
•-»|<rr lui aoM hi* «»rD.
K1 • *'*' h«* ('it through *.»rk f«»r

w »rrru

*

M

H
"'«• lri»|» Hhifhrrt.

bvhom.

li

•

Co. ha»«- km<W
4t»«l lu*r
aa>t Iui» a Urj»
*< ^
A

I
mM
•|h«>|
It r«k»l«|<lf»1UJ
•

•

t*

it

in

II

|*wl In

a

iir«uUr buari

.luit~* |ri*h ha* hrra In tu»a
•
!<»klu| iftrr hi* lu«ibfrtB<

mir

Ilmkt i.f • 'Hi kt». funarrlj «»f
U tUlllll( l*rfv

•ii" »rafa.

Jam*-* K. Hi- ka*M I* hum* fmiu Iii*
On* «n"a (itt
■•'v'«'tC J"!' •' 11 art f Til.
l#*|i ml litr llitil tu jit# It u|t.
"•>
i»rilii^ nn-ti *r* Having lot* of fun
» Ith 11**-• r h>ir«r« on tlr U-"*.
W irn n't lr«l ln>r*ra gut
I Mir i»f .1. \
all-1 i*
tr a ni{h(a
hurt tu lit* >t all
trrt l«ui' tl thU wHllncMr* If. <«IMm nf I ttrrmitr** I'iIU.
iUu(klrr i'f Klljah rurarr at till* i»la«v,
\»r»
fr« Mr i* *!•• a h
all i,i I n
at

|H>rtr«l

thi*

•

riling

■AST BCTHti.

Ilir llivuiu Turxlu «lt IffT llltrrtint
Hi*
i|iir«lki>N
g
thill
la M-»rr In t» I tralfnl
> I .1 a l|a .|r* l-lml lu III* 1* ft) Mil tll%r
lui'xUl flrnllif.
IliruRI
III*
nrtt
Kimurt I Tilt.
i/u«**ll"0. ••|Ji-»«»Ui-»l
i imiluii Mm,"
ilut H • >••••ii ha*»Mr* K "* KirtUtl ha* l**o mllrriiif
tti l»rr ImihU ImiI la um«
«Ith rr«

batter.
Mr

*»• ill

•I|b<U«

l> «i».»ar lata

ai.-t

*

AMilr
at J. II

Mix

tMl UNlkMllhM
U«t »rrk
*»<i«n

liia Murt^l fntiu
Mr. <w>|>liU
I *urham.
<• II llaatiiijf* kta larru mi a hauling
•
u|i W iUl lti»rr.
I *. Itirtlrll U att«-iillu( Ih* |»rUat*
I tiki lM«r«lln| at <«. Bt«kr •

«t

k

»r»

N
M i» ii "f * at Ii l'«ri« »w at V. I
M i«"n'» lit* Ttli.
\ih»• I arfar I* at |i I.. I *rrar * fur
•
•Unci I Ink.
.1 ll»llta 11*11 win-Hi I rr|Kirtr«| ilanr
I |a«t «r*k iltnl lit* Mk, i|nl
ii«l«

Kilning

ROMFORD

l.'MMl i|rl(hlll( Ifll*, ImiI M>< M> f«»«l
the rHrr f«»r thr tnmrra. Tlr vHrrm
Ki Ulr, laralT irar*<»l«l. »h<ia* up IHu1
.*»
am <la v.
a • «»ll ami r«a ir«»t a J
UuallM-aa |« »rf t i|t|Ul.
Miaaj.iull) lt««|» III U «l
Th* tillage •• hi oil rliMM thU »erk.
H
H4|||| li.1 a Im-n |»rrtilMit

i*«»|iiti{

In thla rr|Vio.
IV ti«k uiira ar» ihi

kmi

thr

l«fw.

|l

a|irin(.

lo L l». that ahl.ka.lrr*
iwl *|arrai» * ha»r l#rn n»un<l hrrr w»r*
a all
alnt» r an I *<»iiir of tlarin ai^n1'
for tlirlr *uj»l»U of crumba
•am «laa
tod jrarrl.
Frank an I Ih rt lilovvf arr haullnf
a tia<|oaa *. H.
for Ihr IH»«» a. *.|. «n».
Mar work I* |>ri>trr».li»| ra|iUllv anl
I\

a

III

*

a*

lar liulldliic f a*l nrarlnf i<oui|aletton.
Mu* M.Mr IllhU I* m>»)ln< l^r aln•
rr In « allforuka *rr» much.

OXFORD.
|Jr*. I.ciirg* It. v,rl« It*• htT|i(is| a
til lo M»aUm Ml *111 !«•»»«• f«»r lh»i
(ilacr In l«o »rrk«.
Ilri Mr K«*aaUun la hoUIIng rtrnlng
by l«r» Mr. W hit«-*i l«*
nrrtlng*
•

f I'arl*. I;.

In, Mr.

»

MUl

Mr

H^ria|N of

of N'irw*» al*l
lwnt« Mk

Ml** Knllf nrlhnrr of l*ortlan<t.
n'lif rU a rf«Ulrul of Ihl* |>la«**, lr||nu
Irr lilit.
Ik* It* 411*1
lurln YnlM u( • m«rl« l | ».<>rr h«l
ilt kg hn •kr* U*t «n l( whllr logging.
•
Mwrlrt It,....... will <l»r *
.-. ttirr at
|luiii|»o* II «ll mi Vr iIk au*i»l>
\ It
\ l! >*-rt* !••»•!. i.
( il# I
>ti M"t»Ut
r«.'ulti|. Sul.|f-I, "lUniri
iii*I lUttlrfi* I. tif iitr < i«u War.**
1 Itlkll Work
dM llVilnrtJi*,
IVt.ruaf) 1111«
DENMARK
trorgr Huriiluiu **f |*ortlan<l wa* In
t*»«an lln- llr*t of the arrk.
Mr. < urtl*. **f I'• »rt 1«f»«l. alxi l»a* lia*l
hirgr <>f tin* call making In llurutum A
Morrill'. al»«i|» In rr ha* Iwrn *ml to tlir
|.r..»|ikr» l>. take lurff nf onr of th«*
Frank i'.
Irut'a loltat* r *li<*|>* tttrr**.
JewHt ha* «hargr h* rr ima,
Nalliankl II art* l« n. a natWr of (hi*
lowii. la
ttailing friru<l* au*l rrlallira
li* rr tin* llr*t tun* for a nmn»-r of *ru«.
H'arn n h«a Iwcu franliol
I. habod
|»ti*li»n of »» i«rr month an I arrtungr*

a

iltorurt,

I AST SUVStH
t | ln«l., iKTurntl tin*
I* ttli of Mr. • htrle* llirrett, tfrj ?'j
ir(f.
Mr UtrrHt left tumner In l*.V»
A few
i 0 «rrk Ma fortune* In Oregoa.
vlalt
*n k< «(■> lie Itme to <vimuer to
'in* more liU birthplace and the two
"^"in after hit
iltlert reeling tliftv.
irrltal In* raiiMlr fallnl In lM-alth anl
Itnallv «li«l. It It thought In I lie time
Mr. Ilarrrtt
r««o»n where Ik* ttat l«orn.
llieil to tre an unlmpruiml terrltorr i|»»tel»|N^ Into a prn«l>rriiu* Male, an-i tat
a* •|«alri» rj •ii«.< «tfitl In hi* iHiilleo,
It i« thought. t It a »>• I •• •' •••• proj«>rl*
lie i». ». r mtrrieil Nut gatr hit rl«»*e at••utltin to iMitlnett ait>l rnjur^l the
tame of hring an upright. honorable
lie «a* a ton of ••iiiie.in ll«rrett,
ttaa.
*»
1 ••!.. tn<l a hro<hrr of tin- late Jame*
I1»e funeral arr».
hi I lillbrrt llarrrit.
nt«a wen* miiilutlnl at tlie i ongrrgatIon!!• »
il
hur. h oq Humour Hill lir
i| ••r* 11 i*.t.. r.| aril Hi. h irt*in
lltere waa a large gathering art I lit*
•
r»*tlng rtrrrlte* at Mr*. I., J, Itu*I » ll * on I'riilat rtrulng. th«* '°>th Intl
Ik-<»< 4* Ion tiring * tunirlte partr to
v>nor the II *t Mrtlflar of \rtr| J. Hut"»• \rrtl
w||
i>rettj anl u*«-ful prranita
a ere uitile a til the ocr«*lM aa< t )■•« ful
me to mint frlen l* prrtauit.
Town ortloert ar*» prrtmrlng tl»elr an■Ml rr|H»rtt. which will lw printed an<l
ll*trllM||e«| Ivforr town meeting.
Nl.1 NT M.

**tl*f action of tat |uy«*r*.

to hitr a
TV lUMih l.«»«lgr
l»r*-»trV* >kulr at thr hall Irbruarjr l*th.
IV\ pmpinf hating a |»rotnl*ing Infant
rUaa. Our Imij U alt f«t tlx an<l
wrlgli* Jim |»>iiivl*. Itier hat* MMtir
I'hr rntrrtalu*
llttlr g'rU to Mitch.
lu'-nt to t'lo*«* with a ••i|i|»,r ami ilarw-r.
lo*.
\
I •
11 »ll. I
«l tlirlr logging '..I. for Ingall* A *»mlth.
\ I*. Itugrrr ha* flnUhrtl III* job for
lirat A I'm l«*ttrr «n l will roanira.T
cutting iiltn* on hl« own lot for ho* tinthrr for thr corn al»o|».

*».

I aiowly.

mm

Innmati h«« k liU
aifl th-y ar» Im|u

M

untitling*

Niia«'liu«<itt for* ymr or a»<>r».
Thr lU*an l»rothrra arv hiulln( th^lr
tinier to Walker # Mill*.

to

CAST WATtftFOHO.
<t<*orfr |*ikr of \<>r«ar hu h*ru *ur*
in* iu th* placw a f«*w <lar« lUhlnf in
liiin( IV»u<l. II* caught ovrr twenty

pk'ktrri.

htrlr* York ln|uml hU fiwit by attpou • rull Milirlt uublf to work.
a
Mr*. I). U. I'rVIe hi* lirwi
Ilrr (ra»l«w,
few «taya at Norway.
( *rl Mlirr. r»(urur«| ho air with h*r.
hugm* NvUib U cutting Ice for /..
<

plng

AbbwO.
Four cmm »f chlckea po* la W. If.
kre«"« family.
Ilelro Swmirraon U • printing a fori*

■tfbl

wUb ber

gmwtawUwr.
41
•

t

»n<l anothrr our w i« a|i|»ilnl^l
n two arrks llw 17th of I'rtifttirj1,
iirum

order It paM ib<I !.*»• In the trraa*
ol trtri »g>< the town
V
>t «t
iu'Ii h In iteM that the* o>ulil not
{It. thr to* d aw t)

mounting to »Ol,
I'hr iouuW l|»al ••lM.*-r* art* lt*r«l at
work <>n Iff annual loan rr|Hiti.
IV .nrrwrr of tin* town farm. Mr.
I'.lhililf llxirn, hi* iHT«|ilnl tin |mm|.
lion for a numtirr of rear* an.I |M-rf*>rni
'•*1 th« tliltli ult >lutlr* th«-rr t** thr rutin*

ltr|H>rl

W illlirn Crawford I* \rty aU k
TV a« Im«i| Ii<«uw an rrowikd at lln*
Mr.

HIRAM

r*

• »n

pood

Kill.

own

•

•

farm to I.- <

w %*
M*r«|M«l an<l a trial of
with lit** trotter* *»♦ h»«l la«t
• irk,
Ahoth^r trot will I «!»•• |»l«re th*

I !«•

>|imi

11m* "rUliiKn •rttW,*l »lth the treattin* Mh
TIk-i fo«in<l the Amrtn
Klff jr
if the tow n In flrtl rlatt *h »|«e.

Mr*. |»*nlrl llntihln* I* «|iiltr *1. k
John II. ii>(<Hi>l, who h«* aitrM at
llrownflrKI llil* winter, ha* rrtnrn^l
MHM.
I*aac i. |^i«rll ha* i(oor to l.ynn an<l

Tuftilu, the

•

M.

repair-

ir>r

NORTH ALBANY.
It. Iluti Inn*, ha*
W Intrr In* iinnr again an.I rnnl»i> u«
aarek
at I'arW itlrn I in/ itwirl thla
ll»ar of la*t Dfvnuhcr.
* al Hltkkrll U at »<>rk
Nrwiiui M«»»rr'a t-tiil«l •till lln(i>M.
\|orr than llirw m<nth* It ha« turn a
STOW
grrat mtfrrrr. It W »>» urnl«*r tlx* nrv
Mfa. M.l ii.la < h«rWilki| at tin* Imax
Morion.
Wither V\|iitak»T. of l»r.
• >f lirr lUufhlrr, Mr*
«U W Ih*
II. lt'iMiln« lu« hrrn
>b«"
M
K.
nur
uVkak.
Hn|»ra<lij at
irrk, Iwt It mhik hHI«*r.
|u*l
a
l«»B
«
ha*
a»l
ffrr^t
icifi uf af«*
• *a
(Im* Nrtlimlitt MnVtjr »rr t<» lute an
a«(^rrr.
rutertaliiitt'iit aiti Iwi au|tprr at tin*
Akw
al
Mr.
*1
I
Mr vt«4iaR AbbtMl
hh. X.
oVImi town Ikhi*. r»u««lar rrfaln|,
ttHHi i:iwrti«°i MturiUr at !•«»
\ 11 arr NMltlly ItfMt
<Htr

*{

graatf

Ihr

own

Mrilco.

o

rf

n

ihl* animal.
i lilltl ami
J. II. l>unh*m,
I.lttkhale hitr t«rn .iwajr *«*trral wr»-k«
•arkln* «|>|>l«*«
A l»rjfr num^r attrn<l lb* lycruni*.

of lilnl-

ng.
IV llannafonlt am (Hiln(<Njt tinier
•1
repair their l>ull>liuf t Titer cut the
lnit»f irroM the rlt«T on Hartlett'a
MI
• llnton I'ortrr It i|ra«ln( a little blrvh

\ltln lllihanlaoii U hauling |ilnr for
mmiiloi ram »*m»a.

Mr J«>hn W liiukrr U at hoatr villi
uuiilr tj* M |l * in< the tueaaUa.
•• : II
tilli J • "*»*».
Mr. orin Hirr<m« hia itm«b*<i »<>rk
*Wil t*» < »»•
Fl*h
l#» " o r lit*
<hi
fur Mr. IInrlri awl la mm at
»(>•! ilrnr Uh W hi* |»ilr of h*n<l«<iflK
•MreH at mirk for CbHrt KarrlnfUia.
•
♦>.! t«Mik tin-in talu iIk a»»«U.
►» i.« ■* \M»»t t l« «| h..iu*» fr»»m «'anU*TO*
nm*U• «i u- i «u<l rvtura* lo t «k»*
W'hrrr la Ji»lit|>
•win* iad atlrod liijfh trlvwl.
< ertalo thin** have iM-vnrmJ f<»r annii*
t'' I \'>!iii4| h«« f ltr«il«l hi*
laat
iIuk* p.tal «kkh niulnl u« of the
it). Iwdr Nr» \ itrk
part of ll*» J>i J.
Mra. AlUr Aht»»tt ha« rrturrxnj to her
|TOMHA*i"
Mr* ttiri Hmaa, aho h»* ai»C*f*«l bona* lo Nuroajr.
r «uiar f«ar« «1th •-hn»uk «*(hiui. t«
Ijafurrat Kn®{ la at h<iru** •uffrrlnf
»It Ii rhMtaatba. *»«**rril «if hi* rhll»■
* |ii« «u | n.t|
raniw,
to
n|wrt«|
M urlof Itii Wwil lu* t*»n iwl and <>•! ilrra are ala«» ik*k.
Thrre la a feaaeral cMuplalat of rhe«•i in-l U In*u «4.k tfiln
form*.
►'N HMrili hi* lai|iMV«l t»ry t*M math- tnnibi** la » ari.ma
Mabel Writ «a« taken bjr the family
thr .4*1 frw iUt*.
**he
reateniar.
'
M
iuIiNi l«*t »tek. into the lltlaf ruooi
but U tmprovkaf very
tet
walk
«
auo<4
a
Atbrrt iJttbiaU U H Parte,
»H

a* »4oul) krr|»ln< hi* >laU(hhut (ilnlh( a aon aa aril.
llarrHl'a applr |>«< k< r* »r» In |o«n
( hi* arrk.
Mr*. Kllrti l»o||rv l* *1111 trrv alck
Kll*«orlh I iwkmai baa lirfun to rut
lar lunahrr for lata nra lH»u«r |t> k hull!

ftOXBURV.

John Itml lit*
• iiillli liwli ai> I I* <101111; tit*

(ratuUtMt

W l>li>n «u| f*tnil>
lit* Utr I'rank
II irtf.inl. I* »laitln^c *1 I"''
i.itiU*,
|* tiIMn'.
i* i. K
II It K»'>ia«»u I* rutting Irr.
Me KoMiiMin I* frttlug along a* nrll
• ilk kf Sr»-im l«f m <**■ br >tpnV<l
•
iiiuiiu»nhi«(«hr off la trihli

«4>

l«*»»r hla akk *lf«*.
Ml«* Mir* l han llrr. itiiixlil«*r of K
W. • hiinllrr. wrnt lo 11<-'inmi to 4ltm<!
•rhonl llir flrat of |Ik *rrk.
W * (-annot fall to rrJoW o*rr llir rffurta of iIm> Wrat I'arla |ini|t|f for tin'
•ii|.|>r»*««lon of th** llijuor trattU- In Ihrir
initial, «hllr *r nr (Uil to fr*| that In
■ Mir own
tlllagr ar *rr |>i|tlln< llf *
ihir
<mkm| TWnplar*'
ft»na* alt* atl
liitlfr |« gaining •!»-••llir In numlrra at
Mt'll llirrllllf.
Mr. H. II. WfllH-rla^'a (tint o»■ wllh
rtilUlora, to lir |Mil In place *h«-n Inn|M>na t'»r aiorr In « f»** «nii, arrival a
fra iltt a alnrr.
\ tra« k, Intlra^l a^rrral tr*« ka, afr In
nrvailliwaa on IVaaant l*on<l for our lin al
litiririnra,
IV l«»n* ll<l» trot la to If
llir rnllra- i|*t "•lur-lajr.
in
*»
II Wt(lii-ft«f li** "ill*
lrl|i on 11 ir n>«i| lirforr o}M>nln( hla atorr
rnnnol

h*« llllrtl In* nrw *lorr on
Mr.
rvri villi « Aim1 ilmk *»f (nxl*.
Main
Mr*. K Mirlln at».| ihiMrrn of l ««i
Ilium arr *tn|i|ilti| at • lurk* Martin •
(or a frw lit I *.
Harmon an.I iliuglitrr hair
Mr*. 4
(oitr lit 111r «in for a ilmrl fftlS
K. I.in*.«>tt In* rr<urti*«l to |lo*ton.
J. I.. I rink I* at I'art* thW »»»k it*
(•■ixlliij; o»urt.
Ilattk M*n*l1r|.| i« «iiiklB( for Mr*.
| II lU-in
"•lirlilmi llottiton and iUviIiIm *r»
lioinllnf at I Ik- « rntral IIikjmK. II. Ikwn li%* f »i»r to Au|u*la.

••

PIRU

h***«y

HUOWNHILO
Iiim-Ih night.
«
iltmr at thr town lull

Krl<lar rtruliig,

ill K M\KhR|» UK A ICS.

in* *U»«a I a.
I"hr I tHtf" £i!i >&al « ir» lr III r<. w it It
t
Mr* III.
|l« hurt !•»
I
Mir*t-n£>>t
falliu* ImuN *triVli>aC hint i«tw»i tl*
fui k

FRYEBURQ.
Mr*. K. C. Karrlngton of Aufuata
% Ultnl at Mr. Ilfr'i liil wrrk.
An nnuc* i»*rt y with a ilanc* «><
fflvrn Ml Mark a Hall Frtdajr rvriilug lijr
iltr NV* ( tmrrh anrlrtjr,
Th* monthly triniicraiK* nwrllng km
IwM at lh*> *Nlrr Uil Humlar rtroln(.
Ilarrv AM-HI lia* gone to \Vatrrvlll«
to titrk In tlir mat-hlnr ilio|i of ll»r l^rk*

IMoii.
Jam*-* I.. Mill, K*«|.. of GIM<t*n, low a,
•
tWItlntf hi* f*lh*r, Mr h. tinui >n Hill
\|<«* V« ttir Klmhwll "f (ilhMft I* al*o
il*ltlnc h»*r hruth^r, Kraeraoa klm'tall.
Nw WImMi W iOm '• *' JfWlli1 M
•

IV.

Mr. I»«>r<i' IV. ti*j»ix»-| I* *li k with
iplnal trwuhlr.
«"hark* W. lirrrn ht« foot to I'oftan<l.
Frank I.. WaUoa I* e\|*ctr.| lo r*»I urn from • allfornla In Ihrrr atrk*.
1

Jlinrav Itankln. our ••ntrrjirUlntf nrwaif, la ItlMlllJ Willi ilfirrinl »i|iit«*.
« alt In I*. < kntoiia rtvrntlr loat a »al1 »«bk Jrrarr nn hjr acrUkot lu tin*
1 »l*ht.
1

■

CAST HUWtrOMO

Mr.
I t a* mint more.
iVru *nl Ml** Alh-e 1'iitmm of |.t*t
Ml**
I'uniforil |irv«l<|n| at turgm.
*n I « lli<c
urn X\ »!W> r
Knilli Mr H
>-*ng llk»- niglillti|tI'rayrr wa* of: Wed un l mntrk* wen» mulr bjr Mr
Hanntfurd. A collevtlun wa* t.ik«-u au<l
h
mluWtrr'a |«h k»-t nii filial with
iHinn ami hi* l»r.irt wa* llllnl wllli Mr.
»uih <* < ni'ii* draw the heart* of t !»•
<

||

I

profit

pinnu le of famev
hunter*

aa

the greatest of mod- Augu*U
alck.

o>ai|»llmeat«

to »>*t Humoer.

I hank* for tour Interval la oar aplrltaal
Aa the aubject ha* beea
welfare.
hrowclied we will tlefloe our rvllglou* belief. While we believe la aa adequate
penalty, Iiere or hereafter, for all Infraction* uf the mural law, we believe a wl*e
Creator designed that all men ahoald ultimately be tared.
To Mr*. M : We will have thai picnic oa North lllll. I'erteapa our brother
John will grace the occaaloo with l\U
presence.
Nat Fuller haa goo* lo Boatoa lo in
k»
K r< lI

11®^ DfUiflvi
••

—

—

It. K. Morrill la up country luullng
lie la the man who lately hauled tlie hlgge*t load for one pair of hor*e«
In that aert Ion.
Kinma Steten* la at home during the
achool vacation.
school cIomm thla week In thia dUtrict.

tInter,

MOUTH BkTMIL
4th, to ll* wif« of Mr. Nor-

born. Feb.

rh A. Keoerwo, a daughter.
C. K. Abbott U at IMhrl, working for
Uw Whita*j Brother#.

We bare loo inueh money inve«t»l in Silk« anil for
ratke the following pnre# to re«li»r« etock :

I'hej K"t Np

I

trrf p*)i|

1

••••king

•1 U Paille Francaiee

.l«milt* Itum landing
Harriot.
\|>|>l% lit
J|«>« AMtNIHt,
No. .HI, l ong Hhirf
April J»«
Hut notwithstanding thi* |ta|n-r wa*
right lu the Huh of thr unlfer*e,
I ilor• not ui 1 word aluHil railroad*,
telegraph*, lrlej»l»o*ie«, phonogr «|>h«,
rlritrU* light •, •tramlaMta, •IraUlplow *.
mowing uu< hint**, raking uia«hlur«,
•r«ilng ma< hlnr*, nor, In fart, am kind
It««i It roulaln* • long
of a m«rhiur.
prm Inn il Ion from llonapartr to I'rfiNbmrn, Irlllng llir til Inui In* dr*lml |*eai r,
when, lu fart, war was thr god aahom Im*
delighted to honor, ami roiitliaued lo •mIII • liokril o(T on I Im- field of \\ alrrlott,
I he |>*prr rt»ul» je.ar* aftrrwar>l«.
tain* no Mrtli*, IhiI a ntiiulrr of marrlagr* an>l il« tih*. thr la«t of whUh
rwila:
r*lrnl«jr, Mi** llrtri» 1 I'urnrr,. Ki.
from

hhd*.

*l«top

I-rtntrd

IV
llrr fnnrral «%III l» nr«t M •n*lti
aflrrnotui at A oYWm k. from Mr ni<»<ni*
Kri».| ill *, iH*ar Hr*l |lo*lon ltrl<lgf
• lil« li l»rr rrlallon* iml fnnnl* arr tl»«•Iml In altrml."
Ilil* intl'iuf *Im^-i rtmtalna nomgravIng* riirjii vwmU In It# ail*., of whlrh
Tlir p*|»-r I*
llirrr arr i|ultr a muntirr.
iiulV ami rough, I \ jt ani lrnt «ly|r
with Umg * *. wil l llir man wIhi tm*k tlir
pa|a>r ufiii* In h«u> Iwru w. H all

LOVtU.

lliur*U; itlrrmNiii «if| rirulfl(
«
• I*'
Will |^»|£r, %i». | l*»,
I. O. (1. T.. h*M a fair iikI •*!«• «l I Ik*
II
Vftrf tin- .«!«•
\»!»• I t< 4li II I•
411 rillrrtAlllllKIlt *H fit*!!. It »llMl
Ml«« Mull M Mf»rin (av«
• lc I
Mlaa Nrtlk AhIiVVI Miif Ian
4ft llf H«< 4 llllltHI
IJm
In ftrry w 4|*.
Ik I*I a
14**ll 4 Lt'lfc, K A \ M
««4ir»| ni"dlu| «ia Huir* Ut ftniln^ 4ii<l
WrltlUe • •«*ul<l
tin I »»•! rl« 1 I*|miU, Ml
nf IIir mi. 4ii.l v li. Iliijnlnn of |ln>wnrtrl I * "T* |.rf«rnt.
Iff I*<IU*4 of it* • onfff*lUfii4l • Ir
I-Ir 4l IIk rulrr • ill fl»r 411 all! I<|>! «rUfl
•UMrr it <). A. K II ill on ikf
i'iili. |{»»|»ik«»n 4i tin* ihurcli,
i»f I
•
"i|«|-T at llw lull In r*>tr of tit*- rhnrrh.
\t\rr «<n>(«T llirrr *111 br an rrilrrtalnmi aff
Ml wliw will
llirilt
r*l|U*4t«lt
In
In o>«tiim«'
Mu

POM Tim
M'tf** •»!«•*» an I miii ll»«* |>i«l »r»k.
11.- rri»«l lit* kcjil tl»r «•*•* from <1 r ft
M nit r%rr» inn* »f
« rnitl.
lii|
lli«* < ru*l
r<s*ni« %rr lmiln( llw
l« mi lurj «n I iIh* iiio* •<>
Mr* .lulktlr Purlin of I rrr»|otn. V
II., .IU I on "MturUv U«t of plftiiilooU.
*»lkr |r »*•
• •• (lil only • f»« <1»v«.
II. r liu«lui> I
•« «
Mm ait I iltuiflilrr.
i|U»l inrfil v»*«r« •In"*,
Thrfr lit*
I|ultr I Utile li» .»r til
•(<K'k for il»f (•»•! inmtli, r«|m Ulljr Iti
iiivi, wliUli «rr bringing * f»lr |»ri«T for
« *l»r« arr tllgtl for %r»| for
tin
|U»«ion imrkH 4ii I «|rovrr« irr timing
ran
•II
It U \rry «i. kljr Iff tl |>r»-»riit.
I!».- •« l»'H»| In thl* pUr* It »'lu««l In
inii«M|iirn(v of Imi| t-ii|il« of iIicm IniUn.

THE WBBK IN MA INK.
Tnt MOST IMPOHTANT STATt NIW8
BHitHV TOLD

m

U

IV Itomrtjr * 0mml**W»ner of Ul«if,
Mr. I- IK.« ampbell, aajra tlial »»«• U *«lnj{ to k»"«*p up a rruaade ajc ali»®» mill

ddldrru

Ilw Itepnbllran « Itjr «ommlttee of
i*..rtian 11« k'"• pnalli I
tr*t of the Australian ball'd *y*tem bjr
tin* i-ancoaM for tin* munlnaii*1 itjc U
l too of altjr ortl»« r*

l-ragm- mat at Hioiiua*»«turdajr. ,«prrili« *rf« na<If ad
kh itlntf tin- Australian hallot, oath teat
•n tax it ton ami railroad |«»«tal r»»uiea
Tlie Fan»er*'

lim

inart.il

li>

til'* finrroiu. iit

The arlrctrm-n of Or land tmfo ju*t dlaiM>«rre<t that fur a««»i*r*l je*r« they have
not leffallr
having taken th"
•ath of oltli'e Iwfore the muoerator, who

New fttarr, 1ST Hnin Rlrrrl,

Ilwlr
I* ii*>1 •utliorlfrd to admlnUt«-r it.
for all IkMK Vfira are therefor* lllethe
to
have
mide
An effort will
fc'*l
l^ j{l»l itlire !»•,( »|l/r their Il ia

In-au ukni at
with
o*|dtal
if ovt»r a million, to build a railroad lnla»
Intereated
IT*
l»artk«
\r<M**t«»>k< muiiIv.
I hey hate
are wholly loa-al cwpllalWU.
I.ii.I in ».4ii.."-«' In « a.li a* r».(ulr»-d l»y
l lie g'-n^ral railroad law, an 1 profmaaHk Immeallate couatrua-tlon of tlw llm*

rrellmluary atrpa lute
Bangor to form aa-ompanv

•

Store cloeee Tu«»» Ut. ThumUy an<l

ft«rwajr»

•

Krulay

»Tening« at C, Ift-

I w* kn<i« ih* *l»«r|>4n<l «•!•>•* tMjyrn
«.f <|o|n( IniiIiitm hy Ihr
Urgv lurrrai* »l ireli' Ihtjr fin vi mrb w«tk> li'« th»* onljr ti«rr »(
tin* kin I In 0\f«»nl • »untt »h«T»* vimi ma Inl a Markrt for all kind*
«f twrtrr at lh»

T1iU

«\

..f

•trtn

lUltiNM

Comity

Id •!*»

*it

apprerUt#

...»r

Highest Market Prices
Za Bxoliftngo For

I lard ware, Wooi It mi am I Tin wear, Fancy
iS: Family Groeorio.s, Uarne-noa.etc.,

■f wl.t. >i mm Ii4«r « full iml *• II •rl«H-tr«l dtn k Id mcIi l>rtin li to<l Uklnf Utrm
II • otiiMrtfxl li (l«r« \<mi unr of (h** l*r(<*>( *u<l ImI •to. W* to M>k1 from lu Of
for.I ounl»
•

•

Prices !

Low

l<» t*-ll »in>tl»rr In" tan «rll him
■»i«» iWliiiC f l^« I'rl. ••*, It i* uwlr>«. for on* |»artjr
C"»U «l Iwrii |un |»rU<«« ahrq Ik* run* a mil *y«t««n, f<»r f»jr thl* iifthol Uwjr
ptHitnMt mirr or )A* l»».| Mil* an<l tin- c«*h culoaMr who trail*-* with thrcn !»**
Dirr**'* alrffln «•> claim nllo |k4 \ Hm ••• lillU In or«l*-r to keep I Ik- t r «<!•• *(1o»t.
» «ufAgr o»* r *11 oih»*r i-oM|w<il(nr* In
Itau^lug £i«»|* for «4*h or barter *-i»4l<U*
hat* anjr
ii* to iiaiur i-|«i**-r |»rl. ••* tlun ant tlrni In n*for.| I'oiiBljr, ami If fun
iloulK uf thl*. iall ainl Mr.

Union

Supply

and Junking Co.,

w. cmnAX, ^i«MN«rr.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store Sign, MILLETT & FULLER,
Wiah t'j call

Attention U> *

Slimier* price 7VU,
Alio i lot of LvIm Kid Optra »n<! tie Slip

few pur

men *

fanrj

Velvet

»rth fr»tu #1.00 to II.J*.
ra 7"»-ta tlua la
extra|{»I tr*le Ltliee Kt 1 Kitt-»n llx>U, Opera
toe C.
t hi ft J'i, we htte tfit tUe Inwt LvIum Ki I llitUm ll*)U in Opera
tie
ronrtnoe>l
l
an
shoe
een
this
call
an<l
I>. an. I K Wi.li* that we turn lit I
w

l».

Huston Rubber Hlioo

Company's

Rubber and Overshoe
In all kin I*

M

an

l

*tyl«*

tb«»r

ara

U ubbor (ix>l*

tlm b»at

W > >1 It» jU an 1 I. i^ina. price* verj loir
CaII an I a*e tbe««> tra lew an I ho r mvmcevl that
•

in

v 1

the market

in

evorjthintf

ia

NORWAY. ME.

IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU ?

*>,

Having nude

»i > w> a at hi u, ami i.» mi * ua>»i *» t<> mt oatiaa m oiaTill* w«»rk I nuke a *|>"i laltjr.
>
r,
I I-Ik, M D r J fcWA U |Lfl
\| |.
Hr»IUir?, M il.
li ► II
tirui« »
Nruvk. M II, K II « uuk, M li
«. W ||m**»«. U li. U W
Ijroa *up|»>«- tf»r at*»ve reputable |ih>*ULan« would allow to** the uaa of
heir luiiy* If I «IUI not know my Imi«Iiim«i
i • 11 at »ior*> an<l *«•*• ll*t of parti*** rttted at >»uth Pari*. Pari* lllll. W'wt Carta,
iiford, llui ktlrM, Sumner. Hum ford, l>ove||, \\ ••U-h«-lll«>, Waterford, llarrlaoo,
All upva III
llMI aaperfcir la tnr they
-1 -it..' alaeaa
I
IIII.I."* don*t claim to he th»* only one Milling gU**^*. Iiut the
ur* f»»r uaed.
mly Optician of practical ability In Oiford I'ountr.
haa mf
Ri Mibar lluU U Mi
iljr Optlctaa la Oifnra Oaa
II** I* al*«» iIk only Optician In the ('ouutjr
nttnictlon In a "School of Optica.**
»!»<> lu* ever *1 udl**d with an M li
lloaMtahrr llllla is Mf DM of IbiiM "wlae Optician*" who having bought Infree
itruiwnt* ")u*t Ilk** llllla" together with an "Optlctaa'a hand-book" furnl*h»*l
0 customer* prl.-e one <loll«ri and now claim* to know U all!! llllla Imda! other*
'ollow'! |K>n't he deceived! I»n*t he hatnhugge*!!
1111.1/* lu* fitted ca*e* Iiut tlie "ao called optician*" *al<l could not t»e fitted.
* not
|»Tfectljr a.lapt*d to the eye.
1 h.Mi. in.lt of py.-* *re *|Nillri| by ihe
►.•n't delay If y«»ur *lglit U troubling ynu, hut vlalt at one*
NriiKii i

h

ii h no

mthiill).

pfMMNMtaig

Optlolau«

Vivian W. XXllIaa, Bsporl

All klnda of Krpelr-

>4l« r in Watch aa, Ouieaa, Jkwklknt, *il» ►awaaic, etc.

Ing

C\rOO.W-A.Tr.

on

H'akbM, Jewelry, etc.,
m

m

(

m

m

m

m

WE SHALL MAKE!

premium.

tie-re are two planoa, nine orhouM
fall*, t W o meUlrain*. two aora>rdrania ami
two %lolln«, to aajr m>lhln« of the harjaa,
Ihev have
Inrmoiil. aa and Jewa harp«.
of hoinr amnartuenta tln-ar |«mf

plenty
■trilf

t.ov.
Ilurla-lfh
tfrand nvrptWui

adver

m

vl*lt Hill*, the only K\|»rt optWUn In Oxford i iNiair, Varvi)r, Maine.
thl* |*art of mr (ni«litr« « •*u«|jr for the pa*t few v*ara under the
u*tru>tloii of *oine of the l«-*t M. I».'«, with thla ripffVacilvltfliiKlTi' M^lun• al Instrument*.
adapted «•.(«> iallr to till* Ihi«Idm«, I am m«»r» than ihl» t<» i>o|«e
* ithother* la Mirtlnf ud »'iiu«iurv gtaaaao (if all kWt "f pMdlif ami falling
M'M UlKk4HhlTI<>« |« All HUH* I LT CAtM, Tlir AMorWT Of MAT*

If

I'.-aiple In tianllner who are atmkliol ler* In the recently failed Aaneriaan
Hank of kantaa tltjr. Mo., propoae to
tend a rvpreaa ntatlve to hanaa* < It) to
I>uriuf
ln*r«tlfate at ha«ad.|uartrr«.
tlie four or lire y»wra of tlie tiank •
ll»a
I
atoak
tlie
fllalrtue,
pal food a|l«ldeuala and within a few werka ha* Wild
Tlie peaiple of t arratuuk up near llie
|>rad Itlver rrglon, are mu*lo»lly Inclltml.
Within a dial a uce of a tulle •»!
a ijuarter wliere lli^rr are twantv-ll*e

WilM.

OUR WAY
CASH AND BARTER vs. LONG CREDIT.

%i-X*

»t a

"

100

Smiley Bros.,

112 MAIN STREET,

ahor factor* at KlUworlh U
n»*
up a* far a* the fir«t door. and work I*
|irogr>-a«lnK finely. Tliei e*p««rt tooeiupy It hv April I«t.

III !»•

W

a large nural»er of K^mntnU of Silk which will I* »oM at
low
extremely
pneaa.
It will piy all who *re thinking of purr baling a Silk. to rail at oore before
the linn ia broken
If yon rannot r*mie. e*n<l for aainplee

new

employ

•*

at

W<» al*> h%?e

|>r**«i-|r lit.

of the I ntrr-«ii|le*late
\t a
«»rt<»n II. drown, <»f
|*«N4tM»ll \..<h
William*. a l»rrrii»< hoy, waa m»dr

«hu llhtfalU

•ball

w#»

1 i". llh*lam« 23 14 inch, at

lind

lint al»N|l<i I"* In *choo|.

ilaya

MM

| Ik* »h« rltta In 1'oftland art- *1111 on
the war |«|h after IW|Ui>r «*llrr«.

iititM«rt

few

*toir

JAM lit a mi M

r«rnlt

a

I ,H)

III UmI * * jr, hut It wa* netrr njnal to
the original.
W
hair a con) of llir' olumtuan < • itleonltl »ii.I M a*«irhu» II* fV.|rrall»t.
|i 1.
Imirliif tlx1 ilil)* of H«i l'», |-• ■»
I in he*, and <|ultr a
1 alnglr «!*• rt,
V* It «*• pnhhdird
lltrmrr inrio*liy.
only tlir iimmiOm after tic d«ath of
W**lilugtoii, It hi* a g--l <lral to *n
llir
thoiit that fi«-it «n<l C<h»| man.
pi|*rr contain* lot* of ad*., •••ni«> of
«hlch MMind fntlK-r tnltl to our imxlrru
Wf hair room for only onr, <1 hit It
ear*.
I* «ht>n an<l iu((nllif:

A

apssitlty

of M in a.Lwlie«

to call jour attention to our

of

Lynn,

Mim

L. I*. Hawkins'

Hathaway,

arrantfin* for a
at tlie >tat«IIoum* on tlie ltd of IVbruarjr, aftrrmi.n
»«aami earning. It will
«jult»- an rlal«»rllx- halla ami "iflrra will !»••
atf affair,
fallr alecoraled. The ataff will lie in attrn<{am« In full uniform ami INllko'a
Onh«-atra of twent)-llve plrava will
Tlie tut hi If will lielnfumlah ill u «li"

where her lUughler la very tIimI.

Jamea Smith tua been ijuite *k k with
rheumatUm, hut la lirttrr.

THIS IS OUR STORY.

Inhi|(IiI

n»*Tr w t* a i|<mtlk>n at I!»•* t»«•!*••• of
J Knlflit ► rlil«v etenlng, Krti. •'•Ill,
The tni«trr« of tl»>- Malm* "Mate \£TIAn e*»<e||rnt
'or l!et. Mr. IIaun »f<*r«l.
ultural "vNlHjr avi *t Aufuala I
wa*
furni«h«->l hjr tin* ladkw
wrek •(»<! i|fi'|i|f<l to hold tl»e neit f*lr
»i*tt-eight |«rr«.<n« »ftr mini «t tli**-|>t. 7. *, W, 10 ami II. ooe day longer
i »IiIn ami |m»t i>lxMi(h |rft lit frnl !»r*rlluti uaual.
WtMh|*ijm of

SOUTH HUCKFIELO
more |um*|> lnfrthrr •ml awakOur in-* neighlior on North IIIII, (1 •eople
■II an lutere*! In them fur eat h other'*
liarle* )„ Tu> ker, I* * •«•!! <>f one of tinof • elfarr.
i»rp> iiUiHrr «Imc miiiufat turer*
I am mm «-lo«lng t*rteuth tear <»f
l< t»'«i
luflct K
M««• li'(M-ti«
1 ny miuUtry In thl* town ami tin* *likii«*n «< « tratilliitf • *I<«uiiii, h«»ln^
1 ernth
year of my mlnWtry In "tfortl
rtirrwil llir aliuW nmnirjr In llni cm- 1
«Hint jr. Ilate lltnl lu Kumford twelve
Hi*
«alan
•! « n unim ralln
l>. m
Ilate uitrrleil oter a hundred
U Ih* il«l|htrr u( Jimm inri.
alfe,
ouple* and nffliialiil at aU»ul tlirre
Itotieft* uf lliU lu«n all I U * |M>|KlUr
' mmlrnl funeral* *lnce coming here
II'>tli Ivltig n«
w-mun.
md
A lien a few nmre tear* are i-ome, | •lull
ii*t«»iiM*«l in urban lift* tln l i rur4l home
I to lb* way wIwnre I *hall nut return.
r »lb«T liHimillir.
<1. II. II l\« OOKH.
• ailing u|«m I »r.
IM otirr tIm* »ilii f
I». S. Marhle ail'l wife of I»l\f|e|i| werr
la), Mr (i»uii I liim l»r»»»ftoward*
I n town oter Suixlay.
ri'>n*rrj with *11 III* ol.lt Inn- rkvrjr,
I'utium lute
titrriy mtnner. Th* doctor'* medical ■«»K.ii A. knight ami Frank•••• i t11 • i U la
INitead ltd paitii
l«rl'*ll.*l« co*t lilui * fi alum ill v.
W» art* ill f4inllUr with th* •tan/* d*»- I Mill of V. II. I'wUlfer.
('.
Krrrman ami lady of I>lii1r|i|
tilling fame. it"lng tlir round* uf tin*
llul Imw iii-ii ilu differ In llntr aere In tow n Hiur»<l«t
Warren 'lliuma* of |io*ton, Ma»*., tta*
"in* fftKHHi*' Oar
neighbor, iislii* Morrill, who* n low n la*t week.
A. J. Knight I* going to llo*ton Tue*re* *r«* l*t*d lir the tieautlful )ft*l
/liiiiil, ihiiitIinI tin* lil*« till* winter , lav with a lulf car of potatoes.
A crew of t'remhim-n Iwgan work on
ill it nothing *hort uf trauonittlng to
»et-j lie bulkhead of tlie f inal at the Kail*
(••••tertlr the n*me and fame uf
lit* crmr-1 Monday.
l
'rm f>\ im
Two men from l/ttrell talk of o|M»nlug
Wi- wrrr kind enough1
lng* fur fame.
now! •hop here In the apring.
to t-ufitrltxitr •<>m«-tlilnj'to hi* outfit DJ
A numtter are potting in U-e now.
«lllng him i pair of inmt •Imr*. for
which Ik* alwar* |»er»l«t* la aaylug lie
BRYANT'S POND.
plflM |MN IM nilMfc. At U*t, full)
Tin- representation by our l«H*al talent
*i|ulf>fi*d, In* n-iitum forth, not once,
l'hur«>lat
tiut uiiii)' time*, aii l lil* nliMilurfi iml nf a negro min*tre| ruacrrt
fur a large
r\|tlolt* wouM do juitkv to i m<*l*ra (•truing afforded amu*<m«-:it
brief *patr
•Hum* novel. Oihvi *ljr lot lr*|m| al- • udlence. t«MI*lderillg the
mule
m<Mt Into hi* ana* ami a brother *|>orU- »f time glteu to prepiratiuu, ihey
iiuii »h«>t It dead.
Again lie lire* at a a giNNl tlitplay. Many of tlie etercUea
rocwrrd hy the audience.
warjr o|«| fo* at long rang? and mlaaoa werr loudly
I»r. I.log of l arthige wai In town thi*
him. till* proving to l» one of tho*e
•hota w lirft* th* thin k I* greater at tin* wrrk.
Mr*. Morrit MillHI, who lu* Utii
breech thm at tl»* mui/h* and tialu*
rHururd lo
rtnda hlm**lf \rrr •uddeoljr In a perpen- •topping al l>. \. I'ole'a, lu*
dicular |«»«itioti hv the rnnll of th** guu. her iH'ine lu A*hland, Ma**.
Mi«* l#na Felt I* al home ou a vara*
Agalo, after an all ilay'a tramp he drive*
thin from the Norway High School.
one to mm on tlie •uWrllwr'* land,
Our tillage a«*hool rliMrrlll two «m>k*
I Hit ju*t t lien he liet bought hlm*elf of
one week'a vacation
tli* prolonged faat to which he waa aub- ami t lie re w III l»
tlie autMcrlher MM* the free high actiaol t-ouimenrea.
j« *. ting tlie pig* tn 1*1 ght of
aid tient hi* *tep« to hi* own domicile.
NORWAY LAKt.
a*
Ah, who cao tell* for
Hut the
Mr*. I'arkhur*!, who tu* Imrn vlalllog
th* end I* not yet. la It not enough that
rrlurtied to
hi* name |a lo he enrolled high oa tlie at 0. W*. Partridge'*, haa
era foi
• Hir
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ilH h< « HHUr of *noW, Mini l»"W ul.l
ll<>rra* I* taking III* turn at Dm* hrllnwt
•gain, Ixit a* thr Monn rn.|n| with «
•light mat of lull th* •now ha* not
•Irfhil mut h »rt.
John Itohhrrta lu« lirrn tnmhlnt with
rheumatism for jmn, onr Ieg Mn(
•Irawn up m» llial he (fMilil oiiljr get
atx>ul 011 rralrhea. Hr now learn with
regret I fiat lie I* pro*tratnl ami liU folk*
are tending Iatore ami |-»«t ortWe.
W'r rl liltl I" tw U*illg I he ••! |eat
V
Ing «toye to l« found tu tin* count r. Il
new hj' Interim llart (el t of
wat
llart f • r I hi I * •*. .1. I In I«In n Im
hi* fann, I he *lo»e frll Into iwr
hand* an<l *f lutf u«n| It <-on*Untl)'
e*er *lrtre.
Il ha* aeyen *l«ior*, all of
far •• twlng hurried or wanted
whlrli,
It) flrr l« wrnvranl, iir n« irljr a* |irrfni
Hm1 name «»f llir
a* wlwti flr*l «rl H|i.
•loir |« lirMl Itrpuhlk-, and II wa* llk»d
«i well whrn rt r •« lnlro«|t|crd a In mi I
lirrr
that AiNlrra Harrow* .1 Iwho were
anion ln»n KiHiDdrr,
Him running tL*.«took Mlf to pie.** fur a pittrrn aii<l 1 a»l
a (iMk| many It)
It, at thr uhh1 tlmr
• hanging
tin* name to tliford J«d.
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There U talk of »erTln( refreah-

meuta at the hall thla year.

Ileturn* to the Mate Insurance (aunmlaaioner aliowr tlie larftwl ratio In flr«
luaurance aim* |mm»V
A«WI« from the
Maine mutual tvnapanlea lire rlaka wrna
writtao ho- th« year |w«» t«» th« amount
In etQf |ft\.H£^VIl, a I moat
The premium*
i<raa of tliat of l**W.
wrrw
tl.JUJ.'wU; loaae.
Marine liuuramw In Maine In !*•<!
amount a to tliMUl.tUi. an exroaa of
U70,<M) ovm tlie hualneaa In |w«. Tl»e
loaaea war* > « |«r coot of the premiThe mart no bnalnaaa waa largely
um*.
written by Mala* ooanpanUa.

Opposite

Kim Hone*,
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Norway. Maine.
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